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8TRAWBERKT CULTURE
BY 4.

I. ft.

sot
Tba arnail fartn-r. *vtM lao U ara
u to laaar*
■►f Ibat qaaatuy and
tad Buy
ltfi« a*l pajiag rtrnl crop*,
of troaad,
•»tb#ra ha»ir>a a tniil plat
fralta
m
g'J fl «1 tba rallivatioa of saall
tbat of atrawi*ry proflta»>la, r«p»claMjr
Tba raitlvatloa of tba latter,
iw-rrt*-*.
la D
ary, dor*
• ail# miim np»rt»or»
r»'jiir» *sb»aatlv« abill Bad labor; aaj
ihm at ail faiulllar wit* comrnoa «aiJ«aio*
can i«rrr«d Mltb Ibra
atrawbarriaa
Of cour— Xb* aiaxqat of
am >aal
that caa b* pnidiKfO ob B crrtala
or groBBd dfptid* ratir»ly ob Um atr*ogtb
of tba aotl, aad tb« to ta»»r of caltl vatloo;
•Itb ID«m two r»<)QUlUa, la good ik|rw,
bar*
aa blab a* 400 baa In la, or »*•> Bon,
baaa irtiwa ob b atagl* acra. Jlowwar,
B»1
thta la «KU*iar; wltb ordlaary laBd
N
ealtlfatloa. lb* aifr«|« ;Wld la a^oat
*aabala. It U laportul that tba plaawr
•boaid asdrraUad tbla. bad In gotaraad
r»-roem'wrla bla oparatloaa accordlsgly;
aot
laff tbat tba aax»aat p*><iacrd drpaada
arras aa It da«
•o BBcb oa tbr aaovr of
of tb* aoll, a ad proper
ob tba

mim

"

M*»y bOKilrnl a>tl«a fr>m koiM,

I'm n »»r Ur t«lf
1 el In
fh»u I Ha itw »im lk«l I hi»«
thii*#.
A* lb* br«f»l tl>«l
tl(M
Akil I ltf« wlima tiMlr

iml

«U*.

frnm CblltantU'a wr«ith of
K«|>»I lb* M(U« Bbafu Mill
TVIIn|i rri-m «»' r Ik* tl Mil* Mil.
I waul my rrtwli by k**»«
AM is»» ot*>« «fcte lb*lr <tnnr%,
»lr.
W lib • br.rt jr, "* •Icon*
I bM, IH#m> l»rnlT >*«r« M<t »or*.
TWl l>» mmni flTMH t»nf» i>i ih«ir»,
I Ma Mir* of Mr* Mil mwfnrt •»j«b»r».
fnr May fi1ri..N »|pv«t HIT <«mnI*«.
AM I l>|| )«« lh»r«a I* M>M>lblK(
U fiWoUihtp UtAl U lUancb to llM
•Mr

Snw )n«l i trw II m>« mfltf,
Aim! is* bapp) «h«| Ii i»>f.
Hrr» '• k )«ty Ibtl'a .ir«r»r *U hrtkl*,
•
Ay I Mitii* |.|»«l" ib«i la • hior r*ln.
On Ming lb* pn*l mirk. MkiaB.
IIW III I OHIM* IMHM • b»r* Wl/l Mil
<hli.lr»a bill*.

i*a»»a, aa<1 tbr raainr*. a ad lat tba ruota
tba
*traighua»d. HtrrUb a llaa acroaa
wbar# tba rowa ara waatad, and

wltb a boa nark a farrow ua Marath It;
ao madr,
Uka itrop tbr p:*ata la tba farrow
or
aboat BfWa lac bra apart. Tba plaatlag,
tba
••ttlag, la dun* by Ullai tba plaat hy
laft
tba
of
U>p. wltb tba than*) aa«l flagar
baad. boldlag It la aa aprtgbt poaltloa,
tbaa,
ar* ping tba rt*>U *prrad oat clatarly 5
Vita tba right h«ad. draw tba earth agalaat
«*»r tba roota, l#a»It
It,

Tmi run

MBS.

UNHAPPY UK-1
FLBCTION&

BOWSKK'8

It makee me tired when I til And remf
oo the courtship that made
fl'Bly
prraalac
I
Bowser.
Mn.
to
niai
Tb#a
chsowe my
a« oalf tb# Iravaa aboaa groaad.
aad tb# wet full of trust and love aad romance,
0 I tb# farrow to a law! a^.ut It.
If tba work la tba* wall and I Uv ked upon Mr Itiwser a* a e >1
•orb la dova.
•»o»#, thrrr will ararrrly a plaat pariah* One of his favorite pattime* wat to place
a**aral daya.
• »»* *b<»ald It aot rala for
aa
me wher* tbe lamplight Ml upon my
Tb* after caltlvatloa aboald bagla
aooaer If hair and to address me a* hit golden
•••oa a* tb# plaau get a a tart, or
poor silly girl that I *u,
w##«ia brgla to rat la aa appearaare. Krap haired angfl.
One
tba groaad atlrrad aad ci«aa. by fftqaaat I thought it would always laat !
Hub tba pktw,
•ad shallow caltlvatloa.
after we had been msrtied five
rowa.
evening
tba
•»r Utur tba cultivator. batweea
tb# nniu of or tit we»kt 1 took my staod under the
a*ar aa caa ba aot to dlatarb
was a*
tba plaaU; tb#a follow wltb tba bo*,— gaa and a»k»d him if his ang»l
batwrea aad
dear to bim at nrr,
•<-r*plBg tb# aurfaca aoll
Cat i ff *•># flr*t two
•roaad tb# plaau.
be growled a« be looked

flect

••Humph*

•»u

*••

«r. .•»» or**t «»u .^
ia, BfKftkUl* ti«M. U» pr«»i«tt Vb*ir :»
4h

m.v.

at r»>*ara utrK'i,

II4NMI

•»-

—

I

A

groaad
p«l»»rlM coa.im«»B.
Wb»a tbr iru«»1 la tba* nali raady for
tb# plaaU, tba aattlng aboald ha doaa aa
#ariy la lb* aprlag aa practicable l'r-p*ra
tbr piaau by atnpplag tbrm of ill tba tlrad

nala
of raaaara wltb tba boat tba
aa«l
plaau will b* ■ir*agibra« J thereby,
tba a»tt raaa#r* aacb atruagrr ( b«a»dea,
tba
tba tlota tb.a laat a#t conea oa,
a bold
•teria and grata tbat atraggla fur
>lar«a tb# r»»w* all] ba d«atro?*d.
nlddl#,
Aa tba plaau hagta to art la tb#
a Bar'ba caltlvatloa ma«t ba confined to
ba coarow *pa<*. bat tnuat. bow»*ar
»ai>Ja*d.
lit ar,|, aa«t irui aa«1 amla bpt
In graeral, It take* f<>ar or 0«# worblag*
caitl*
<tar!ag tb* araaon t<> glra aafflrlaat
at<oat
MliN la tb# f*U. co««r tb# plaau
wblrb nay
'WO Inch*# rtrrp wltb atraw,
f»mata on aatll *ft#r tba crop I* gatb»r#0.
*traw la
•• tb# plaat* r<>oaa tbrmitb tb#
Wb«a •«>
ba *priag attboat d fflcalty.
caltltr#at*4. It will b it ba »*rraaary to
*tr*w
• *t#
tb# fulluwlag *prlag, a* tba
P* tb# *<>|| AuUt aad

Btllow.—tlwrf
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In the
Wb«D the dlM-aMlo* can* Bp
I'M.
II 'qw. the oth«r dif, oa aillii M
lb* iiudir t f.»r a imtittl of u*U, Mr. Ilill«f Brv*t«lllf, Hid Ibil firs*n
oata
• <•1.1
ur»» with h'rn that good
Mr. Junta
woo 1 wttgb nt >ra tbao that
•>t Atb« na »a)'1 thirty or forty *rar« i|o,
i«U
alkl the CoOetry «u new. kul only
Ibu
ut all kleJaof grolo averaged higher
1«»*ib»y do to-day, 11m weight gradually
u Ik* laixl iwtiDf older abl p<wr»r.
W.at tb*
III tbroagb Canada and tb#
la Malar
«»lght aitni"< Diober than
abil
Xr i'atUtnll of Ivabruk# ukrO
foll«w#d fn>9 a aahel of oata belag h»a»tban
*r la New York a ad MaaaacbBaett*
larg* d**l*ra w. old hay
in Mai»«

Why.

their gralo la M•••acboeett* or New York.
a» |t|l
•»cau»» ib*y «"«S<I (rt bftUr
bate
!>••««« ta bta coaaty. aad they did out
oata
• »fj fla* farm laud there »llb«r, their
at»ra4»d •<» lha to tb* baabel. aad they
aot
*o«ld Dot tblak aoch of oata tbat did
Mr AUeo of Alaifrti* a«ire tbaa 32
lb#
•red. ••M tbat la ('ana la aad taany of
IS* a u tb* atoodard wrtgbt.
suua
• ti 1 b* tt
ugbt It proper to e*t*hjlab the
Tba oaly o»j ctloa
■•to* wrtgbt brr*.
••• tbat wLil* tb*
•aoog aotor fartarra
boyera a« n»larg#
oata
anoag
of
price*
60
tim.a tar'tat. It waa ola<wt oolteraolly
and they
c»ota a taahel am<>rg farmera,
tb ugbt tbat wbeo tb* w.lght »a# ralaed
aad they
ta* prtc* wool 1 r*malo tb* earn*.
w<»ald tb*r*hy !>»*#. II* tboaght, boattb* gotrrntd by
»r, tbat tb* pnc* would
aald
tb* weight. Mr Llbhy of Barabam.
tb* rwaaitte# had glten tbia matter car*tbat tb*
'al oitroiioo. aad U»*y cooaldered
tb*
•*tght aboo^l ha to uniformity with
other*
artikt «»f all tba State*. «|r*pt two
Tb*
—Nrw J,r*«y tt I North Carolina
tban M
mu of Mala* w. aid atrrag* a or*
tataM.ablha —Tb* bill rrc*l»*«t a paaaaga
lha.
lag tb# ataadard at 3?

mo ortr.

"Hut woo't you

praise

my

folden

pete all covered over witb aand and duat.
People without windowa or doora on tbe
north and weat aidea of their bouae were
envied that day.
Some chimney a were blown completely
off without touching the roofa of the
houeee
Traina of cere in eome parta of
th# htate wer* blown fr»m thr track.
Irrigating ditchee were ao filled with aand
that it will be a great bill of etpenas to
clear thrrn out. Drifts of asr.d were
found three fret deep on the prairie and
fi"lda of alfalfa were buried under aand
Out of door work had to be abandoned
It waa the hardeit aand
for the day.
a'orm known to ua aincs coming to ths
State aitteen yeara airor
The Mil day our I.adiea* Sewing Cir-

cle

Farming Joo't pay," aaya tb* old fogy,
bia
b# looba throogb tb# eracka of
cromMlog hooa. and coanta the aoowfltkea
an 1 crowd
aa they danc* btfor# tb# wind
left opro
lato tb# rr#«lc#* which ara oft#*
'•rt aaa# b* au too Ibr'.flitaa to codeavor
••

m

vu

entertaining

to

beat

protecting

"I tied

a

"

"

"

with this infernal

oo

corn

replied

"Mr. llowser, there
have walked all

you'd

every toe."
"That shows what
make of himself."

oo

"You

once

my toe!" be

was a

night

ao

time when
with a cora

idiot

said that we'd

a m»n cao

always

walk

•

t bt boaa.
any buaineaa where I couldn
"Hecauae 1 waa aa big a fool at moat
other girla are."
en
"Hecauae he always tail 1
waa
angel. Now he aaya he wiahea I
one.

M

1 re
"To aet who waa the beat man
found out 1 am."
He had
"Out of pride fo» my aex.
baie
already outlived thrtt women. 1
He
sex.
to
the
back
my
palm
brought
waa my firat huaband. and I am looking
for my alith.
PINO DONO STHI r.T.

"

broomaedg# aod
arts* bla pigmy cuaa oa
tbrm to
dry cra^giM*. and y«t tiprct
to

It «io#a aot pay
allb aad h«ttor.
to
ralM- colta by wrtalag at birth la order
work tb« dam* darlDg tba day, aod f««dlDg
Ibta o* tDaaffl teat food.
"
Karalsg doo't pay," wb*o tb* rich,
hlark liqaida fl >w off from tba bora-yard,
aad tb* ploogb aod tba harrow ara raatiag
I* tb* flrld#. wbll# tba ftoc*a or* rotting

yield

sensible for you to wander out ioto
the kitchen aod tee bow many tramps
the e«»k is feeding at my expense."—
more

Dttroit /Vee /Vrtt.

and tbe
Sam for
On*
short, is also a church member.
were ia the offic#
tbe
chief
and
Sam
day
alone, and Ssm was wrestling with an
accouat which persisted ia oot coming
Kioally he beout as he wanted it to.
that be slspped tbe
came ao

jcod and pious man,
rightly bead booakeeper, who is called
Dor

coodocWd, Dor will maoofactarlog.
ondtr aiallar
ooy klod of boat*#** p*y.
oofovorobl* coodltloaa. Tb* fonacr ao*t
II# aaat k**p bla fara la
*m o* tb* ai*rl.
brat
order, grad# op bla * ock, feed for tb#

r**alt«, **d #B<lra?or to aaoaally larrraa*
aod
bla prodacta Nothing muat ba waatnl,
to
»«erytbl*g moat b* Jadiclooaly adapted

aprclal

porpoaea.
"
Karaiog <lo*a not pay," bot It d»p*oda
Th* lOillflJaal 1* tqoal to
os tb# farmer
tb* farm lo valo# according to tb* maBBcr
la which b* coaduct* IL—JLV.

Poor I. P. Itnaaara'a record of **p#rl-

aeou »tiow o aatiag of eight ceota per
of food,
cow dally, lo tb* cooaoaptloo
aff cted,
wbll* tb* milk yield waa Dot aoch
water II# fatoro
by waralog tb# drloklog
moat of tba
keeping iDwa lo tb* atahl*
tla# lo cold Weather, aod keeping tb* Bta*
ol# at a teap*-rator# moat agr**«bla to Ita
to wara
occupanu. I) m't turn tbea oot
oa* tbtlr bod lea oa
op tb# bora yard, or
II# doe*
loacbloea for BaklOg |r* creoa
tieroot think a at or# cowa need aoch
b# waa aoaclaa la wlnur. and lo thla

taloed by Ilarrta L#«la aod other promt*
Ilia ataodard for o good
D#atdalr*m*o
lla
0 year
row la 4 000 pound a of milk
both
faeora a fre* u»e of cottooa##«1 meat,
allb prooa occooot of lla b#lBg a good
doc tag food, aod tb* fcrtlUil*« prupertle*
—la the abeeaca oft boi-bed, tomato**
txii^a la tba
■ay t* etartrd la aballow
I'm iimlj aull aad aov the »*rd
hc»a«e
When two
« <u«t tk* middle of Mtrch.
two to
lacbra blab treuaplant la I«in
aatll
foar lot bra apart aad keep growtag
ground,
tin* to traaeplaat la tb« opea
caa ha»e, wa*
airing all tba aaallabt tbay
to foar 11 dm
two
the
moratag
la
tertag
It la mora of
P»r wv»b, m they ixjalra.
to plaat too early la tb« opaa
aa

A man, wearing a tig ulater and
the
raccoon fur coLar and mutf« around
lower part of the aleevea of the coat,
walked down from a Philadelphia raila

a
road atation the other ni^ht carrying
wort a big alouch bat.
He
taliae.
large
had a long, brown beard, and hia hair
hung down on hia raccoon fur collar.
He had arrived from the Weat and a
tackled him at the atation

PUTTY AN1) BOOKKKKI'INU.
nigh-hawk
Tbe bead of a firm, whose itfi'e ia and wanted
within sit blocks of 8t, Paul's church, is

a

w«ll-kaown In Norway'* hWtory, vis; J»hn
i:«ra K
M \ Urn. M'« J itin >|

lUal. 0*o L H-al. IDnr* VI IUarr», Krr«1
K. Boothtay, Tltaa O Hmwi, Titua O
Hrown, Jr. Chat Il llrown, Dr. An
Danfortb, William I'oaUr, Darl«l Kr<w«,
William Proat, 31, HtrpVn Or*, nli-af.
WiilUm W. Ilobha, Mra Wtn W llobh«,
K. A«*tl*i Holm", frith Moll, J»ho I..
Horn*. Kr«ntilo Maunln*. Nathan Ml Halt,
4 O rir Nd?«a, I.uthrr K Pll*. Dr 0. L.
I'll*. Ilmry Itu.t, M*rl I' Mmltb, H.war.1
M. Mt*arnt. Dtvl«l II Ti»r«Utn, f*barl»a
N Tohh«, H-aJ»m'n Tariff Jr, Ilmry
I'pton. W® Wirt Virgin, Clark* Whitman. Thomaa Witt an<l I. »r»n II WrlaUy

Tba Illustration* of U»a ►nlMIn** ar»;
Firat hoo%« In Norway, fall# n • a of II* «ry
M B^arca, Nathan 4 K»*W, Cum I.
Ilathawav, Martha II. Ilolmea. John 1.
Horn#, Nathan Mlll»tt an-l William II
Wkltroai. an I Horn*' L S »n'a Tannery.
It rontalna an oatlln* of M »ln« hi* lory,
th* hUu«ry of th* jranta an I purrbaaoa,
pbvalral f«atar*a, aarly aattWa. rcrUalta>
rhtrltaMa mwiHiUom, »<1 u
ileal

bWtory,

rational mtttara, mllUary atT»lr*. prlntar*
an I naw*ptpT«, t» mp» r*nr«\ mall rarrlara
an 1
poaimaatrra. A^rlmltoral Soclaty,
public h«»u***, tn-1l<«l an 1 lr«al prof**aloaa, prraonal notl«»a an I t thoti*an<l aixl
ona otw tblo<« of lnt#r«-*t to t»*ry real-

your throat," and continued,
large wet apongt ortr my
"Haft
mowtb and no* while awetping
been at work *11 day." "Took down 1-nt or Norway.
were ao full of
Toara la a fall account of tha Cn»t»nni*l
my lact curtaiaa, tbty
In
• lib mlM, |Kim« m l urilt iu prlit*l
dual."
arr Mnrtl *nrrd>t»Mi of an
Tall.
Tbara
Oat woman aaid her littU girl bad a InWratlag n at arr, an I t hlatory of awry
good time acraping up the aand in pilt* (Mat r»latlag to Norway aotarprlaa oad
Another aaid, "My Utile X >rway paopl* for tb# paat ooa huodrrd
on lb* carpet.
gull bruvhed up theaand in pile* on th» f MN.
Tbrrr arr thrrr .1 (T r»ol grad-a of thr
then let their doll*
I dining room tabla and
which aril for fd 00, || <»> aod |V jo
hook,
and •<
• '*»t
1 play in it. and then acolded them
>ur«x trio hia Vr prlcrd gradr la
m
th«
dirt,
fo*
them
wr bo«nd and • hattar nook g»nrra!iy
'getting
whipped

haad*ia>baad io life's gloaming."
to aav# bla atrurtur#.
"I doo't believe it! I knew I was
who
harming don't pay" tb# fanaer
but 1 doo't believe I was as mushy
•oft,
atraw-etack
drprada <>o tba asBoy aid# of a tba
that."
as
coroera
for warmth to bla atock, aad
"But you certainly did."*
•>f a rail feoc# to break tba lore* of tba
wlada.
"Well, I'll take it all back now. We've
" Farming don't pay
tba faratr who
something else to do besides squeet*
got
hrrtda a bog with bri#tl*d back aad l»og
the gloam.
ing
return
aad
paws and ughing about
a
at
lo*a,
ta*ka to tat bla cora
Bowser!
Mrs
the
to
Dura
bla
gloaming,
Dot
do#a
It
pay
ing
to bla do lacotn*.
wouldn't
it
of
mlaerahla
caboodle
acraggy
whole
f*w
The
atwapt to paatar* a
aod to
•br*p on ptaayroyal and eorrtl,
buy a peck of potatoes ! It would look

It l#*te* wbeo fed.

It

met.

the ladiea compart notea about tht •tod.
Our food doctor's wift c hided her neighbor, who >M boarae. "Ah. jou k»w
been ateeping out jour dual without

hair r
"Golden carrot*. Mrs. Bowser* If 1
bad such a mop of carroty hair on my
head m you poaaraa 1 d g •> hid* it away
in a barrel!'
"Then Jou bar® ceased to love me J"
nothir g ! 1 have simply g »t
"Ceased
!
( tired of all this bushy nonsense, and I and ao on. Keery new comer at the cirto the realities of !
propose to settle down
cle* wat ^retted with idjuifiM f>r aand,
lift."
when »he would atr.kt an attitude of dec
deI luring our courtship, Mr. Bowser
pair.
lighted to read to m* frum a book of
You will aet by thia that w* art no'
ooe of
|**ms, and be insisted on holding
four *i fiit fett deep in tnow, at ih»
The second
my hands while he read.
Main* people are
Kvetpt for
bouse I gooil
evening we were in our own
m<wt dea
bad
wt
have
atorm
thiaduat
brought out I/mgfellow and sat down lightful winter. AU through tb# month
brstde bim and took bis band.
of January we had not a aingle atormy
"N bat are you pawing around me1
day—clear and aunny, and no anow
for ?" he asked as be looked up.
To day the tbemomeler baa been 7^ de"I wsnt my deary to read to me
Children play about
grrea in ibe ahade.
"Well, your deary has got something the door a« in aummer. Oarder.ert are
I'm readiug up oo bread
rise to do!
their land rtady kr planting.
I'If ate getting
and butler instead of poetry
Mm. 0. II.
keep your paw at home."
"lou used to read such lovely poetry
MATRIMONIAL IlKAHONA
to me."
fjol!
vias
a
articlt haa been g»ing the round*
I
An
becaute
was
"That
men
1 weat over to the other side of tbe of the prraa entitled. "Ileaaon why
inmake
to
hare
So
me
1
let
be
away
begun
weep
rtom and cried, and
marry."
I began tif«t
fur a straight hour by the clock before be ijuiriea why women marry.
but the
on my landlady at dinner time,
observed :
N ». Mr. !. wrr, if you hav# got •nawrred me ao aourly, "Il*auet I didn't
that added
a look
through snivelling we'll go down stairs atay single ! with
could have
worda
aa
and
idiot"
figure up "you
plainly
and measure that coal bio
done, tbat tremblingly made up my mind
the cubic feet !**
board bill,
I>unng our courtship we used to take to pay up my laat month a
and
further
though
by
and
poit.
the
walks
ia
itqeiriee
gloaming,
pursue
long
So. to the i|uealioB, "Why d.d you
I was often so tired that 1 could hardly
aaawera were rtdrag one leg after the other, Mr Bowser many ?" the following
would itsist oa drsggtag me arouad. He cei*ed :
"iWcauae all f»>le weren't deal yet.
• at
always quoting something about
and
stars"
"silver
"Hecauae 1 didn*' want to bt a hired
and
I.una"
"glorious
I
we
as
"Heaven's arch," and one eight
girl. 1 toon found out, though, that
clitbea.
mi working for my board and
sat upoa the doorstep be put bia arm
*'Itecauae 1 had the chance.
around me and said be could sit there
"1 threatened him with a breach of
forever and aye. It was hardly a month
wouldn't."
hat
oa
I
that
my
our
after
marriage
put
promise auit If be
dida't
••liecanae I wort ao much store hair
o&e eveaing and atked him if he
he thought 1
waat to waader out for awhile aad watch and bought my completion
of
4J."
instead
24
«ai
the sileat night shut dowa.
"Itecauae 1 never wanted to go into
"I'd like to see myself sloshing arouad

•ravtm dott pat.-

aod tb* haraa taahllag to plecr*.
"
K»rming <l<ut pay," on lea*

OXFORD COUNTY HORSK NOTK8

nokwav town insrouv.

Osfbnt |)««otnl

|

KY v. a. u.

piaauo, >»twr fall braab. aD.l M It
lawrr»t twfura plaatiag to atrawbarrlaa.
L*ad that bw ba*a iidtr ciltltitlua tba
I* pr».
»>ir«i.>a* y#ar, la eora for laauac#,
Ftr»l apply a good coal of wallrutw.l *uttl# iitaaar*. or t a»n-yaM inaoara
• III «lu. but But ao w» II, aa It |i Uaa frrtll#
la tb* a'-»»t>ca of tbca*. apply a boat
*<■0or «U) poanda,or tv»a aitraUr anoaai
uliM««oi»l ptrarra Tb» fl'at aanrd ma
Burr* aboald ba thoroughly worird la with
ba aptbr Mill. bat tba NjM da*t aboald
plied af «r tbr groaad baa hr«a plovnl,
Aa>),
ib*a wtll barrowrd la tba tarfara.
aboald ba pat la a wallwithal. tb*
•

very

provoked

to drive him to

hia deatina-

alios.
"I want to fro to the (Jirard bouae,"
the atranger taid.
"Take )ou there for 91," ••id the

night-hawk.

"1*11 •tlk"iiU the long-hairej man.
"Where* • the (Jirard houae ?"
"Ninth and Did# IK>ng »treet," leiJ
the nitfht-hawk, and hit companion

la tba
ti<K k g »<•. bat tha raaliag
Id tlL
Tba hook will >*> arqt by mail oa rrcript
•>f prlc* and thirty dra r*«U utre, to pay
by ib« |Hiillili«ra. It. Tharatoii
A Co, •*: 17 Kirl)«i|« Mt, 1'ortlaad.
'»»♦!
vlaln*
Only • atoall adltloo
prlatrd, aii I to ht »«n of I copy, of Jar*
aboald ba - nt at oar*.
Ta* hoi k la a •«» for aal* hy Cnl llooght »n, at tha Oxford Book Hum, Norway.

far

»<

W« clip tha following n »tlcr of a Wlai>
gl»r« »»y |{-». ||. Q Katr*. I) !>, formerl*
»f tbla |ltc«, from til* Mforcratar (Maaa )
Daily Spf ;
K * II. 0 K«Ua, |) I) paator of th»
a
llaptwt Cnarcb at lt*rh<lala, d»ll?»rrd
e»m
irrtarr in thr charrh I%*t Wadar» lay
Inatruct*
tag, which waa vary Inlrrratlng.
At Ita cloa«
l*v an.I aomrwbat am««lng
tlia aiJItir* m«n!fr«tad tbrlr approval by
It waa a U«'nra thai
Hearty applan**
litcoold not fall tolatrraat aa<1 pr< (It aay
brlrf «>ut
erary aor|rty, ta the following
Ilia au'j'Ct waa, "B<»ofe>
in- will atjow
Ila «a; I Tba agr w» llfr
«e I li-a ling."
raa«l»
lo la aa ag«> of hooka nod reading.
woodrr
ao hy tba printing prraa. which haa
hooia la tb*
rally lar f. aard tba numvr of

full, and

Recently tbey

<ona.

aaked the tranafer

"What ia it?"
agent.
"Worma." aaid the atranger,
walked down to the Oirard bouae

aa

he

I.I

«Mrfc.

James G. Blaine's
•

•

A Clktcb

are

aoft," aaid

haveeipreaaed

pedigree
the opinion

when young,

it

waa

not

Through
prove bia pedigree.
e tf.irta
of Mr. George II. J ones, of
Oiford, however, it baa bean aacartalned
that the Jucylin borse was bred by Mr
M. K. Jocylin, then of Portland, and now
of St. Jobn, N. !<., and a letter addree*.
ed to him brought out tha fact that the
horse ia now owned by Mr. 1). C. Clinch,
of Mt. Mobn, but ia atUl in tha cere of hie

time

Waahlag-

Iom tbatr

itrmra wbea tba thrifty bookkeeper
JAMES l'YLEH 1'EAltL.lNE

mm

lUarflac I.atla, life* rvadlar I w, la May
aaoagb It la the trying to an I?rataad what
It rnui that ftTM iroaSU.
Wii nTiikknt Baiaan —Th» memory of
In tb« bearte ol ihoaeeo.'e whoa hla Jltltim of H'lM C\*rty
hM, <1arlag tba p««t fifty yeara, carad of
roe* he. coMe, cotun -nptloa, or tool otbar
form of palmoaary oia-aae

Dr Wl«Ur U rabM

A Philadelphia clerrymaa i1rmta<la
"What'a la tba Blblef* to wblcb w« will
promptly reply "Aotama UavM."
—

Frank W. BW«y, Brtdgton Newe office.
Oeatlemea.—I
wtlUa
King II f'g Co
baa* parr no***1 eeveral bottle* uf yur
Ud
taklag for
Mareaparlila, which I have
bllloaa b«a>tache, aa«l It «l»ea entire aaltafaction. 75:. All dragglate.

to

"I am aelllag yoar rheamatlam aad aeoralgta ear*— Athloph »roa, aa 1 It la dolag
lota of goo!. Ta« aal«a are Increaalag,''
Dragglat Georg* V Health wrIUa la aa
(MNra|lt| airala fr jm SMrapo-t. Maine,
cwcoralag Attlopburoa'a gwd work la
Mala*.

Teacher—-"If you were prretJeat of a
coaatry fair aa.l waaud a gau ua<ler,
wbat woald yoa do?' Papll—"Boll It
—A woftitaari'L kixrur la Alamaoa'e

former owner and breeder, Mr. Jocylin, BoUale Balaam
It beaie irritate.) parta,
who states that he waa got by (iideon, eqrra tba coagh aa<t helpa th« throat ud
ao
•on of Uyadyk's Hembletoniaa, and that luBga to realet tba Inflaeace of climate
Una of ib« year. Adamaoa'a
his dam was by Sreley's American Star, never* at tbla
Coagh Balaam haa fweo u*«d by tba moat
I be dam of Hinds' Hambletonian waa a
promlaeat people with tba beat reat reaa'.t
fast and courageous mare, said to ba by Trial bottlca lo cu
Morgan Selon, and so it seems that Mr.
"Mamma." aaked little Carrie one day,
Hinds* stallion has the right to sira good "ran
yoa tell m« what part of baavaa peohave
who
thoaa
that
and
after
all,
colts,
pi* lift la wb<) ara good bat aot agraMa
"dunghill" bUr
field him up to show that
•tallion is j>iat aa likely to get Bice etock
Maxv New Ipoaj
will flad tbema>|ve«
•a a good bred one,
la tba boma car* of itieeteea, acclJeata.
where
caaea
all
left again. In nearly
I | IWfftt trrat th'fa. ao 1 maay blata of
animal of unknown breeding baa valae to tb« al'-k will y fouoJ ta I)r Kaafan
lllaeproved itself to be poaaessed of unusual ruann'a great Uniteal Work ; elegant to
A.
S-o I tiir** 1 c»Bt atampa
on tracing its ? ration*
has
been
found,
it
merit,
A Co, Boatoo, ao I receive a
I'.
Ordway
have
«>J
tba
g
qualities
pedigree, that
copy frao.
been inherited from anceators noted for
a'art yoar boya la tba
An ri'tuof*
umf
lb*
g<*>!
r*«i«r «*i l tbaa doaa;
While at Oiford, recently, we c*lWd right track Taat'a
coaatdarabla awltchlag aomafound at hit ttabW it r»<|9lr««
on Mr. Hinda, and
UBM.
tbia
four trry promiting coin, got bjr
W'iWTtK. T »'at yoa kaow that tha Hop
bora#, from lure* U. fir* yeara old tLia
|« t*i« b-*t aod atrongaat plaatar
ItM'.tr
and
reermbWing
•
prtag, all of food aljl*
Killa pala. aootbaa ta<1
*»«r ka-twn.
ai/1
aad
• heir lire tery clotely in color,
atrragtb'na weak ptrta an 1 d.wa It 'jalckThe It bw Nil* AcHt, !.ta< Btrk, Hutch.
■bap*, and all hating aoma apeed.
lUvir* I'tiai, s >ra Cbaal tad All
fiv*)earold ahowtd by lb* watch laat Crick,
th« pal a a aad wwtnam to cubboi m
Mr.
aad
beat
to
2:40,
ear
hi*
I
capacity
ear*! by applying tba ptaaUra oa aaat of
Hind* refuted *tl hundred dollar* laat
pala.
a
Ha baa
•
p»mg for a thre*«year-old.
•*
Q'tatba call. W* ought to look at aoma
a
thit
colt,
to
half brother
year younger,
Bat than that vu boday
efary
plctar*
being
■ hat bidt fair to mak* a fin* mat*,
f.»r* tb« ot<l man aaw tba ptctaraa la tba
riactly |ik* him io color and thape. dally prraa
I bey ar* both aeal brown with two whit*
ankle*, t»>m* • hit* in face, and each one
A
The oldeat on* atand*
haa a whit* *y*.
To all »'<o Arm •nOrli g fr»«n Um wrwi a*4
fifteen and three-fourtha hand* tigb. and l»li*n mi4 r ink, imxn *>«kiM,Nrtf
k"
I •111 a»uJ a raatpa
The <S~-«r, l<«a»|
ih* )o«ioger on* ia (rowing to it.
Uiti *111 run r>«. rill Of Oifll TAlagraal
old horae atanda fifteen and thrte-fourthe
1 try a mlMi u*rr la Hill
hand* high an i haa a ba* aet of limba.
lutU

world an.I br»n tba occ talon of »pn-«dleir
llat It I*
th»m «l lrly am >ng tha prop la
rr»dnot ao aga of good hooka or of good
ara multitbera
tbia,
»
from
far
H
lag
cI•••♦■», tb>
u Im of bad hookaj of thrr«
ao<i
wr«k an«I wortblraa, thr arn«»tt mat
llooka of tb* Drat t a«« ar« bad.
immoral
of
thoar
tho«« of tha arfnD l wor»r. an.I
Rat tbrra ar* gomt
tb* third worat
Hooka la abwo taoca, Ilk* tba air aod light
batut
Thry ara of thw cluoia good,
an.I bftt Tha grrat m««« of third r«t«

CARD.

hooka, that do good lo thrIf narrow apbrfr,
aa th>
«i.U<ir a time, hut ara »pVm«ral
fl iwrfa, ar*> goi*l; tba multltad* of bo<ik>
that hol t tbalr plar* and »irrt tbvlr g<M«t
an.«
it flirocr for grD«*ratloaa ar« brturt
tha fria grrat maaUrplrrra of lltrraturr.
aa<t
Ik* ll 'Oirr aod I'lato, I. >r l Utc.oi
*atloi>
Hhakraprar^, ara brat Thla cIm**i1
•bowa what g.M>l book* arv in tbrm*r|«ra,
laui
h«t for oar a«ra thry may ba dl«ldc«l
arlratill; facta,—hUgruapa of booka of
lie*
lorv, biography, pbll'M.iphy, (MMtry,
H-a«llng ah<mu| r»
Hon aad crltlclam.
w|tb dlacrlnloatloa, attrntloa, Ml -ctloa
iar<luatlon. (bat thr wrIUr'a thought m«y
lato oqr
ha <1lg>atrd aod locorporaud
Oa*
mlada, "that w» may grow tbrrrby."
b*
book of tha hlghrr or<l. r thua r*ad will
ordi
hat tar for tha mind tban a tboqaand
and thoughtnary bo«>ka r^a I carrlaaaly
fur
lra»ly. M cbrlat aaya that hr "llvnl
aa<t
whola ymra no a alngla book, Virgil.
All ahoald mak»
found hlmarlf wrll tff
COD•oma of tha brat b(M)ka tbrlr dally
paolooa and tbrlr familiar frleeda.
Of* WitLTllT Mix.
Much hu h»ra aald lo nrw«pap»ra of
f.»rtun«» la
men who ha«« made larg*
»arloua buai
rutoparatlvrly a few >nr« totbraa
article*
Mtny of
o«aa loduatrua
of proml
are writtea by correapoodeota
otber»
oeot oewapaprra, and copied Into
of Uaa*r aot«. <'orr>*poo lent* f»o« rally
are aeldom nira of baaineaa <|*%Iifleatloa»
tb< Ir
and wroogfully picture th«-«<< tu> a and
la Hot
hualoeaa aa a tblDjt of accident: tbla
We llad
tb« caa« with tbuM we have act.
fortune*
tbat where ram hava ma.la large
talent an.I lodoatry.
by tbrlrowo bualoeaa
forethought
they cb<>«« with aagaclt? ami
to aoccea*
aacb baalnrMra aa woald Ira.J
nt No
when haudled with haalaraa Jadgro*
tb« paMlc aman baa »«*a brought b*for«
In wealth an.i
an riampleof aueceaa, both
atock
magnitude of bla hoaloeM (oataldaof
than
ao.i rallroa.l men) ro ir* prominently
J.
II*
Dr. G 0 (Jrrm of Woodbury. S
aa Id
la at th« brad of many larga bo*In«
duatrlea. aod yrt comparatively a young
When the fact tbat Augaat Flower,
man.
and Bo
for dyapepala an.1 liver complalat.
a
ami
acb««'a German Syrup, for cough
wonderful
to a
baa
grown
troubUa,
long
of tha world. It prova*
• ale to all

and flavor." M*J »r i'uori bu
ttia t>rat known and onaoftba m<»t knowfor half n
log mm In Washington aoclety
«••ntury. Ilia la tba aanny temperament
d-llgbtlng In bright, aoclal Intrrconraa.—
Yet bla connection wltb dally J urnaliam
and bla poaltlon In tb# U. 8 henate placed
affalra
blm alwaja In tba tblrk of political
tbe
and aoclal goe*lp. Ila wu aver In
Washington " Kwlin," hreaetlng tba wave*
wltb Jovial vigor, and never failing to bear
dona.
or ana what waa aald and
Tba Major con id never ba very aolemn,
nud la bla ripened aketcbeauf Washington
d»>«Ufa eveiy phaaa remind a blm of balf n
lia baa n rare gift
an amoalng anecdote*.
are
In tailing n atory, and bla anecdotaa

Awri-a. I#n>l

a

a»lf a.l!r<—■ I ear*. t«
■

Mi* colta, ao far a* w* hare ae*n, ar* Kit. J»tru T. !>**».
D, yrm fcl C%+
* tt
•II larg* and fin*, regardleaa of th*
that aba
remark
!>»»:•a
Mlaa WIbbH
uf their dam*. On* of th* laat of tbi* "kaowa nothing a'»>ut tba raballloa," laa-la
hor**'* gat ia th* bay filly, Alvrt, foaled u« t Am that aba will wrlta aoaM war
of (Jt> wlalmaew.
in INNowned by Oeorge Jonea
ford, and who** dam ia a imall bay mare For Ickurru. iMrovaaiaiiRi* Btoou and
of unknown breeding, owned at Otiafield.
DixRii. Drriutt.
Tbi* filly atand* fifteen and on*«fourth
i/>a of /\ra Co4 Ltrtr Oil,
Seatfi
baa bo »qual la tba
hand* high and ia a gam*y lookiog vitk

Hit —"Yea, my haada
n dudiah and conceited
r.r
k- !.««'»»> w<n«
other night in a email
the
fellow
young
■••I'.H.d m4
admit ably looked at
aa h*
company,
M JM «l
never
M*f luMilUt*,
tboee uaeleaa appendages that had
know bow
"Do
work
Tm*I
a
jau
done dajr'a
*.t NiytM.
U*il^ M
1 do it f be exclaimed, proudly. "1
lajary
to
naturally
tMMMMi
wear gloraa on my hand* arery night
C ma ad tbaa lata, they belag
froat
by
laeibaaatlblo.
aad
daatruyed
»wll;
Under
quite
bla
JOH!( « Wt lllT. > r» riw ilw*
aleep in."
Ilia book will not only add laatra to
jamb- a. ulvit,
hat on alio?"
a
with
"Do
your
toraer
aa
•
aleep
mixer,
you
fame aa a writer, bat la of ao nalqaa
—Tba plg'a aaefblaeaa
o«m
113 A IM
la
to
aaked n pert young woman.
character and ao Inteaaaly laterenting
aad fl a«r of tba maaara heap need oaly
be a valae
p'ova a valnabla conba alladed to. Tbara iwbi to
And the young fellow replied in the natter that It will
to lha literature of tba coaatry.
trlbntlon
becauae
looked
glvra to manor* worked rrer by plga
and
wonderingly
for tba
negative
It baa mirth for tb« mlithfal, wit
wblcb neither tbe theory of tba philosopher
and wa doabl 11
the company amiled.
eaa accoaat
witty, Information for nil,
aur tb# craclble of tba cbemlat
y~ iut
It baa bean eqaaled by any anbacrlptioa
lor. Tat It la poaltlTaly tbara.
Political D>«( hmiom.
DpU
life.
—A rooater may crow aa clear aa a book alaea the war.
m«I*« §m4 Popular."
atraBgtb
It la belag Ueaed by tba well koowi
*• » L-nn f-T
—riaa bay or cat or wall brokea atraw
It bell, and be "cock of the walk" all day,
It W*D I
>v>r
^>w.
Texas ha* a paper. The Bedbug.
sold cxdacal'lrattna.
•*» Ul Um f«r 111 ■■. torrmn. ** **""
aeeta for beaa. Aa good, para bard white hoaaaof Oabbard Broa., and la
with
makea
aa
good
can't
be
ike
egg
of
k«t
nil
lay
ha* no wing*—but it f*t* there
Tba I rat aUp, tbaB. la tba prrparatloa
aabacrlpUoa.
by
alraly
baitar, Mt< caa ba aiada of akavlaga
I
bapa
that
built
he
ain't
way.
abell, becaoM
Um aoll; tblB a bo* Id ba tboroagblj pratba carpaatar'a bene a.
of M. of aoft wood froai
parad aad taaJa fartlla. Aay blad
1.1 % Bit II IBS.

give

aome

New Brunswick

easy
tba

—

calling their attention to a new publication called "The liar," a weekly journal,
Thinking
terms three dullari a year
the new paper would be a valuable addition to law librariee, aa it* editchal*
would no doubt touch on nice points of
law, and its pages contain decisions of
courta, and other matter interesting to
the bar, many lawyer* aent the three dot*
lars, and waited the arrival of the period*
ical. Monday morning the windows of
several law offices were reieed to let out
the blue atreaka of profanity, and it waa
learned that "The Her" is a paper devoted to the liquor interests, all ite editorials axe on the sabjsct of whiskey and
license, ite advertisement* are of liquor
•tores, distilleries, breweries, etc., and
there was not n line in the paper that
would interest n sober lawyer. Such is

A B«h»i to lloituiiriM

that ha wi $ a "dunghill" with not a
drop of HambUtonian blood in bit erna
Truthful Aaaw«r
Jadge. to Plalitlff—
It bat always been known that hit lira
"Who wh prna.oi when the defeadMt
• »• a
"
boraa called tba Jucylin horse, of
kaociad yoo <i—|* I'lalatiff—"1 waa
I'urtland, but aa ba waa taken away to

ledger shut, aad vtodidively muttered : laughed.
parta
"I)amo tbe tbiag !" The chief was so
The a'ranger disappeared in the pub. tbat U waa Dot aa accldaat or apoataaaota
and
ara mshocked at first aa to be speechless,
lie building*. The wind blew hi« brown atrlk* at wealth. 'Ma raadlclDe*
Theo be
lie ogal J*d aa valuablu an 1 ratabllabrd remebe gated at Ssm io horror.
beard and toyed wilb hi* black hair,
aod
die* aod tba bo*loeaa baa grown gradually
spoke : "Samuel," be aaid, slowly
walked on, wondering where Ding I)jng aod permaocolly daring tba laat eighteen
lock
aod
door
office
the
"shut
the
watched
tigna
He
firmly,
not alone of I>r. Or**a'»
■treet could be.
yeara on account
it."
reached Ninth abilitlM aa a bu»lo«aa man or bla "good
un the lamp po*e* until he
of tb« two
S*m obeyed and returned to hii desh,
lack," bat oo the actual roerlu
Then he aaked a policeman :
•treet.
—C> yird fr< m tk* Xtw l'crl
»u truing to happen.
what
pr«-parattona
wondering
"Where i* Ding r>ong ttreet ?*'
HVa/y Sm% of />rc JJ, 1HH0.
"Ssmuel," continued the chief, "let ui
"Ding I)jng ctrtet !M quered the po«
life
pray."
liceman
Burr traka of a bney Jnarnaltat'a
Then the door *u openei and bu*i>
"Cheatnut," aaid the traction tranafer at We-Mngton are eptiomii-d In Major
volatnea
Aew York Mrr.
«u returned.
Dr*«
Hen Ntaf I'-tore'a two eiperh
agent. "One block down."
tba admlrera of the Major rrcentiy
airy.
"I gue«« Ding Dong afreet ia the lat. Una of
of
the ••Id that "at ajodlclonely ripe period
oM, aid
eat thing in cbeatnuta," remarked
A SOHKV JOKK.
Ufa the M»J >r aloppvd growing
and did a doub* aloca then, Ilka aome of the cbolca M«daSon* of the lawyers of Milwaukee policeman a* he laughed
ao much M«
rla of which ba writ** with
have been the victim* of a diabolical la auffle.
acromalaltog (x>qB-t
"No it ian't," aaid the man from Ari* leg, ba baa oilfhwa
received circulars
Wt oh of

juke.

A rata aboal<1 btllaTB hat half what ba
It Bllt I food dMl of dlff«raaM
which half. however.

b*VI.

day tad boim-cleaatug

8AM) STORMS.
of tha piWUhara,
Tbr»«fh lha
Somr Oti >hd llouu —A Staluok
Urkklkt, Col Feb 'J!1, 1887.
M'tara. II Thtraton A 0>, of I'ortlaa*!,
WITH A (JOOD I'lDIOIKI A*D HoMI
tb« Dkmoomt l» la rr<»lpt of lb*
had
We
have
Yea a aand »'oxoi.
just
Othkb Lutal "STar.
Cult*
UftnUl htatory of Norway, Main*. 17««;Oooft
a terrible wind, whifK awrpt the eurfece
l««»;
|| |« a nvlf fottan op book, •■<!
or (Joon Hkkkimmo a*d (Jood
ru>'
of the earth ao bard tbat the atf wai not I r .til to mrjixhl; who ha«l a bio I in It
Aimum»
(MM
only filli-d with duat, but evrn email It'a aatbor U o«r WallWrokaiva
B. Ltpbtm.
Dr.
(ravel a'or.ee. 1 he atom laat»«l all day, t'ounty bUtorltn,
A horse that has quit* a local reputaTh« bx>k c >nt*'n« aSoat i<*«a baitirnl
rattling gravel atonee againet the win* pvn
tion m a iirt of speady colts, ia the seal
the
dow panee, and filling houeea witb
BmMm th« I* 1*1 >>f nS|«U, IIH«tra
brown stallion owned by Mr. Albert
flneat dust. Thr»U((h the amalUat cr*»- tlona an<l pr.fa »«. 42.1 (>%(••« are <1«vota<l
Hindi, of Oiford, Me., nod known a*
al
IT!
r»Ki«>««••»«!.ul
and
doora
IWtory,
toirocr«l
icea between aaabee, around
In
llambletonian.
Hind*'
Although bU
rcmtlolar
lb*
ao«l
I1*
Mtfl
•pp"Oil,«.
throug key ho'aa it came aifting in.
ownir Km always called bin a Hambla.
iUi of sant a.
Tidy boueekrere eat helplreaty down
Il c>#iaica
forty lira |llu«trall ta«, tonian, jet, until within a ehort time ha
and aaw tbair cboiceat furniture and ear* thirty alt uf which ar«* p irlralta uf pmpli
In
bia
bat been unabU to

Till; T1UVKLKH8 BONO.

lo ba
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THU ir-.t iMW
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Attorney at Law.
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• • •uu tof
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■r»lnl. I Or uW *» tf * || Mil Ut* ilna*
»itli ilw i«> mufcrtiry iiwln. |
aw ,um*v<nl th*i A)«1
.■

M

8m ad.

t*mp«r*d.

lb* u»M»tamUiii, liirikfnm
| a) irrMH mImi. tf ;«a in i«fDtUlIf,
Irri^ (ha hiWiiU,

£*l»u>l W
Wll

D. K. ud bi 0. X.

A tonti m«y tw aa traa m aUal, bat
ibro |o« know, aoma at#«l It too highly

You Need

•nj'tir* »>«.*■!

»

Kead tba fol.^he abowed a full mil* laat fall wb»U rt-a in of Mwllt laa.
til*of Hrott'a Ktnalor*
:
3;0V aeteral timet, and wa* atart*d lowing "I «ava
f >r Herofala, aad tba
th* Stat* aluo to my own child
in th* two<)«ar>old race at
• <f«ct waa marvaloaa."—O. V. Orajr, M. I).,
aa
Kair but waa driven to n break juat
WtalU Hall. lad.
•he paaaed under th* wir*, and b*for*
A WraUrrn profraaor abot a atadaat tba
to
• be waa
got to trotting again ab* waa
other day. Hi ha.! coma to tba conclaaloa
far Uhiad that th* waa dutanced ia th* that It au a^wt tba oaljr way to (at »ay4r*t beat. It waa afterward* ascertain- thing lato bla head.
*d that h*r dmer managed tbia way on
Lrr Ma Hiiow Toe
8b*
out of th* rac*.
purpoa* to get her
What a aavlag I ba»w mada daring tba
«aa entered to trot at our County Kair,
Laat
b*lng my own doctor.
to b* laat yrar by
f>ut waa tick and did not trot. It ia
<1 x-tora and tbalr
year I paid »mt
her
favor
will
medlcla*; tbla yrai I paid 1* for all botnoped that circumttancce
t>a of Halpbar Itinera, aod th»y bara kept
more during tbe coming ae»*on.
wboU family. Tbay ara tba
Mr. Jonea alao baa a nic* looking ail* health la my
»-at aad «h* pur^t ni».llr lor M»r mada.—
he
that
) earmold mar* of Knot blood,
CVirfaa k'iiy, 'W TWaf* /','a.#, B"it9n,
•ould like to tell. .Mb* ia tound and JfOM.
right, and can tbow J:50.
Walter—"I b*a yoar pardon, air, bot tt'a
Mr. Henry Ilowker, of Otiafield, haa a
1 o'clock, air." Cavtly (wbo baa loat himon*
coming
Jonea'
Alert,
full tuter to
aclf a llttlw)—"Wr»atai U It, waltar (blc),
to b* a remarkably
fear old, that it *aid
yraurday 'r I'aorrarf
to tell
tine one, and a* Mr. Ilowker offer*
ItihU, r>la 5a
I>r*a 1yi(»/««, or
a
it for a fair pric*, any on* wanting
//na<i° UoLUn
l>r.
«laUu<ma;
Cared
^y
Ilia
if.
coffaa
yearling filly ahould go and a**
Sp*r(ir —It caa b« gtfan la a cap of
mar*'a culta hate all b**n good thua far. or Ua wttboat tba knowladga of tba parMr. Martin, of Norway, ov*raeer of aon taking tt. »(T<tiag a ap«wdy aad parwbetbar tba patleat la a aadthe town farm, haa a thrv**year old colt maaeat rare,
Tboavrau drlakar or aa alcoholic wrack.
he
that
gut by Hinda' Hambletonian,
aaada of draakarda b*»a baaa mada Uaia
it
taluea very highly, and tbinka that
iwraU man wbo bava Ukaa tba Ooldaa
worth more than th* mar* which h* told Speclllc la tbalr coffr« wltboat tbalr kaowlaad to-day bellava tbay qatt driaklaf
to Milla, th* lioaton buyer, laat tpring rdgv,
of tbalr own fr— wIlL No bartafal tfacu
dollars.
hundred
for thte*
reaolt from tu a.lmtatatraUoa. Caraa gaarTil. Waterman, of Mechanic Kalla, al* antaail. Keiid tot ctrcalar aod fail panicwhich h* atara. A ldr» •« la confld*ac« Oou>ax Mra•o owned on* of thee* colt*
111 Itac* Hi, Onrlaaatl. O.
CtriC Co
•old for four hundred dollart.
Hinda' hort* baa had n*arly all ordU
of what th*
ary marea but regardleaa
all larg*
marta hate b*«n, th* colta ar*
nare.
in

—

and rangy with good limbe and tome
of hit colt*
•peed, and doubtleaa tome
have
would prov* very

*'<» d m»rt»

tp**dy

if h* could

Mr. Henry Cole, of Paris, haa a mire
which ought to bs valuable for breeding
tired by a grandaon
purpose*. She «u
of Kjrtdyk'a lUmbUtonian, and her dent
She was bred by L
hi by Yohnteer.
C. Kyereon,of I*wiaton, Me. Sbeatsnda
rifteen and one-fourth hanJ» high, i«
a mile in three
•troog made, and can tiot
*75 o» *76.
minutes. She «u foaled about
Adaa Tusll has a good looking and
good gaited gray marc, bred by the late
Jamee Holmes, of South Parte, got by
Aafteid, that is in foal to Albrino, eon of
blood M»
Almont, tint dam by Cassius M. Clay,
Tit* lm|«*Unr« <4 parlfytac U»
Jr., second dam by Mambrino Patchen, »ni t* ovrmtlou(#«l, for without pun
U"">l y.*t rant** #n)»»y pJ b«a>tfc.
miking him one of ths best bred home
mm bHi a
At (till iruno MWf rtrry
•landing in Main*. And his colta show
!■» putty, VIUIU*. 1*4 rorVh
lartllrlii*
has
(nral
he
by tbeir tin* form and gait tost
and lliwl'i Hu«i|twlUi la worthy
lh«
'he power to transmit the supsrior quelIt t« pmllu In that It
f<mr wnld«o«v.
niee of hie ancaetry.
lirrfl|thr«i Md tatUt* up Ik* •)HMt,(l«itr«
«lUk
an apprtita, aim! Nw the iU|t«ll<a,
Albrioo stands at Canton Point, at
UlttlliUUL
a
ItrtkikitndlMM.
owna
who
M.
Foster,
tb« etable of D.
llumT* Kunpari IU l« »<>U1 by all •imcgltta
Mm
one-half intereit in him. Ha ia mned
by C. L Hood k Col, Lvwall,
Prrpaml
gaited himialf, bat it none the leM likely
100 Doioi Ono Pol It
to get trottsrs on that account.
colt*
two.
the
year.old
between
The trot
TUK BADLY MIVK1) I1KATUKM.
owned by I). A. Coffin, of Mdton Plantmlaalotary, rattralag to
Duhearuo*!
ation, and Jason Kusssll, of Buckfield, bla n-M After y*ir» of at»aac#—"Ob, aahi*
sold
Coffin
colt,
aa
tato arror tad
did not taka place
h»ppy bab, yoa h»r« lapacd
and to could not accept the challcnga dtrkDcM to.l paganltta acalaf"
ChUf baatbra, (apologetically)—'"Wall,
The pries received was said to bs thru
yoo waat away a Catholic
hundrsd and fifty dollars. Charles Cof- yon m*. after
tba bad
mlaalonary eama aloag aad Void oa
two
for
a
ons
aold
fin alao
year younger
waa foil of Mrtbodiata, aad ao ba
place
auch
to
raise
hundred dollars. It psys
•cared u« lalo bla c >mmunton. Un b«
colts. W» have not sssn Husaell's colt ml »*if aad a Praabytarlaa cam* aloag
hare board, bs u tad waked at op oa reteaeralloa, adop>
yst, but from what ws
Jolaad bla cbareb i
Jaaon ssys Uoa aad eUctloa, tad wa
a very stylish and faat colt.
tb«a aa KpUcopallaa cam* aad wa baraad
bs csn ehow n forty gait, and Jason oar Waatalatteri Aad atoebad ap oa pravor
hooka; tb«a ba left aad a Baptlat lauded
ought to know what n forty gait is.
Dsvsral eery flattering offers bses been Aad tilM at lato the waiar Aad bapMaad
aad wa'd Jatt aboat cot aatUad
received for Stargsxsr this wintsr, ws oa right,
orar
whan a New Coafr«ffatloaaiUt cam
I
that
think
undsratand, but his ovmts
Aad told aa that ao loa« aa wa wara baa>
if bs is in food shaps ths coming ssasoa, tbaaa wa bad a daad tart tb!a« of gotag to
bad
bs will corns prstty nsar to bsiag "boss" baavaa, bat If w» bacaaa Cbrlatlaaa wa
or go to tba afaratralght
walk
tbs
aichty
front
to
Mar
stood
Hs
Mains.
is
my
boa lira, to wa ata bla ap, baraad
last season but sssmsd to bs a littls too laatlag
at tba aid
oar Blbiaa, aad raaanaad baalaaaa
bw in flssh to baeo tbs strsngth to main- ataad. Boya, pat tba paraoa la tba aaga
tain Us bsst clip fee a
aad lb* bla ap tor Tbaakagtrlaf Dap."—
Dob BmrdtUt.
A. T. Maxim

ckrwiag fum i», tbay Mm beard of U.
Why, I wit up near IWmia Sua-re with
WEEKLY
4*a
of my man on a gumming expedition
Comu
Thr hniti Cm.—Wiikkb It
New York fallow* who
Kaon 4hi> Whiii It (Km» To.—'Tub oM| whan mmm
ctmt otrr to our
PARIS. MAINE, M.IRCII ». IM?
1'iiiwia in tub Cniwip —An mtn ia th*r* rithiag,
*aul:
tad
ctmp
0*ro»r Cot *TT l»M«T«t.
*
"What ara you fellowa doing here
AT WOOD A FORBES,|
Wa'?a aeen you about herr, digging at
*
Talk i»bout "oaggiof tba jaw!
tbatma for tamal day*, aad it hat
Editor* and Proprietor*.
W'bit Jo tot ikuk, dear irijir, of lk« arojeed our run
to that aitaat that
hum*

?hr ©xfotd Jlfmoctat.
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ail a la. fa of atalaaf karr W»*) prtattntf
aiaaina 1 ail )a» patator to a)«ai • ta tto ■» m.
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wa
ai—.
raa
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ay
IM aa aw pfwaaaa
■Itofciiocy a.Tfc
pfuaipt
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«fk Mi Tn«Mni J A Uw*.*
tW<Vf Ml 1 »IUK' r " 1.«nki'
«<■»>■ .■■ • H >«w

ib'o

a

uf pure »pruc* gum, run
it lb* barrel iff »f<d m»h

found*
c

mittur*

»

cuotftiBirg

ob#

Dl

«'<

i«
I-

Miaae^poM*

pBrt

1

11*4 of bow much
tbr>tftt»of M«in» ftlotKi
Mr Kaod w Butbortty

BtT bft«f ftB

»»k»B

•

ib

tfc# •'•t(ia*ot tbftt Ibttf »•

tfttbiml

tb»* StBt* ft'.oBP, from fofty-fi»t to fif*
ti'tta of pur* ftpmc* gum b }f»r. Bad
* Iftr^v
p*r of tbia U Bdultvrfttrd *i<b
rr»ia beforv btiBg *old to tb« rvtBll deftl-

rr»

Mr H "U gi'ftt*
ft thfti cur trr#« cbb bold o«t to pro<luc», *r 1 Cftn oaly Iftftt » fr» jeftrt ftt
K«cb wiater onr meo ft**
tbift r»'#.
*>•> ,^1 »o go furtb#r lato tb* f^rtftt® to
Tb»ft »»Btrr
£r\ tkrir u«u»l «ju*b'ity.
thry B'f obl'g^d to go about fir* mil*«
"Tb*

ftm

luat,*

further isto tb« »ojd«. Bad lug out btavy
bftgt of gun oa their b*ck«. tbaa Iftat,
ia otdfr to fft^ber tbe ibh# quftBtity. aad
tr.»y aft'urftlly ««nt b bigbitr price for
taeir Ubot

|

**

"li m doe* the deep taow of tb# pr«>
«iBtfratf«ct tb# gum gftthtriag ia*
l" »• B«ked
durry
"KfteorBtly,' replied Mr. K#»d, "tb#
are

obliged

to

go up

m «bo«

•h<>+* BBi««y »ad tbi« deep »ao« briag*
cab*
tf-.rm
up to pointt oa the tree* tbftt

be reached ia bb ordiaary wiater.
g;eiag them, to ft eertaia ett#at, a ae*
fi»ld to work.**
"Are tb# gfttberen eapbjed the jur
rouad *M
"N», thr>jgh tb# bit »fatb#r of mmm»r th# gum m-l'i bb 1 rua« oa tb# tree*.
The gfttheri^g *ea»>a !m'« oaly duriag the
eight cjhI xt >a*h« of th# year, th# winter
being the br«t tim« for gatbariag."
Mr K-*d, al h tut*, formerly a g»*her.
tt of gum, and om of tb* S*«t guiiea ia
tb* DonUn wooJi of Oifjrd Couaty
i&tl the l.»kD tfitwa, u dow employed continually m*king re*dy for m*rk»t, and
di«j "ing of tb* gum which >• gathered
for bim
Ht tfcfi«r« jfJm frun e*»ry• t err, becfta** ti« cu«!< m*ra kaow
tb%t
be giwa tbem only the pire article. H*
refine* aomeof tb* gum bimtelf, that i«.
b* melt* it and pulls an J cut* it iato
•mall atick* ; tb« pro-eat being aimilar
to tbat
employed ia making aolaseee
tut

ll hM bw« «tecM«d t» boU li« W»:d»
Slate Fair Itepl C:b lo '• Jk. lactam*.
Clar«ac« 11a# of Pu^.kfrl, H^pb'O 0
Trala of HiMbM, ul £ A 0»m® »o o.'
MkAuic Ifklt b«f« tM»t 11» '*• • u« «u* •»
of lb* l*ai*>i Pap*r Matafactarirc C*.
Tba o»a*r of *os< !ao J at WaterrtlW
wiled WU t»l(« fjf ibt M >im lV»ir»
rtpur aV»v*. tpp*kl» ) from it* i»u l of
tW railroad ruan:Miini'M to I!m Sapr»a»*
Jidklil CWrt.
Tfc* Jirj IwumiJ ib«
uwiit of Ui iwtrJ i'w«t U.ttuk
IIo« L t. P. UMiry. % farmer r«M«it !
of M«lt«. •»«! w*li kn >«a hrrr. d.r.l la
Mr P.ll^
A km. MkM tH« lltft ImC
11«
b«ry «m «So«t Ct j*%r* of i|<
ud 1:»mI la Maim aattl
bora la
1M0
H« hAl bMi pr»wiwBt la pollti(«,
aivaja batlac '**0 a P axru aat a
1 Mioa«. aal «ota- eoa«li*r-«l. ao aapria«
clpM partUaa. la private Ufa fca *u a
gaalai aa>! irr*pn>Aci»»o;« «*aU*>B>aa
Kviiti 11b* Turrit.
of I'rUN B, Clay
following r»m%r*
wblcb I* « a< h*d
Um towt
"1 to
Uol'> -1 • itb klJ»«jr eoapl*tii anl iaa»»a»»« fur maay
coaUI But drrna BJ»rif w.tt».*«t
rear*,
help. N'»w I aia fr** fri ^ All pal* aa.1
wrnMi, u 1 am tM* lo Ai ill my owa
bo«M*urk
I owa my (hull to K>»cUk
BiiUr* for bjvlag r»B«wrd ay juaib. **<l
*
r*aov*d compUuiy *U <1la*a*» uJ pala
So
*
c«*t*
it
b>*0*.
I>ru<
Try
o*ly
Nuyea

Mr*. Ft « CbN>r.
Co«aty. Iu«». t»lla Ua
abia *11*17. lt>« tratb of
for by th* rwl kBU of
73 yaara okl. bar* bwa

la Parte,

a mi.

W».

iucd.
la Bryw't I* -it, Mtrtk t. Mr
af hrw.

Uwrif

Iin4kl hww,

SPRING
IS
COMING.
There ha* Never I**

anything

of tha kinJ r«*iv«^| with »uch marked
j*>pularity and •ucve** a*

KING'S SARSAPARILLA.
Price 73 Ct«.

iL*v we learn of tome new
that ha* been cured or relieved
1»t thr jiulmou* nae of tkii Great

Every

nuie

Blood Purifier.

If r**r IIm4 la lOTtMtf«i
If |M kavt k«ll« kar«« ar Tlnni
Ir »«• U* IraaklMl Wttk IMI|*Hl*B|
a T»nk|
ir t»m
If |rmif
T«*la|t-

ia money!
"

s

"Mary city people doa't koow what

•

k c
t> iw tt*M. > * >u« j w r■ '■>»««. Wf.
Kmia»J M.m |v-ca t
n«i"k>n4
••
y^k mi. Mr llrmMI «a*k
»•
mt ItarkfeM, Mr
bm, <■( Utru>
|iL,
M m Hn'i» l("*>U ®' Ttwnt C*y, M »k

Turk. bad tMcn tru*ilr«i wttb a co*<t> ao I
attempt it.'
Ital b* vh aaabi* to »l^p. U'l wa* la
Mr. Heed here abowed the Dkmotbat
ilarad lo tr? 1 »r Ktag'a S*w Durofrry fur
li »ot oaly gar* bta la repreaeatative a*me specimens of the difOo«*aaptlus
•Uat rail*/, bat *11***1 iv titrva* nor*. ferent Ttnet.ee of cbewiag gum ia the
n**« ;a bta brraat.
Ilk* ebUdrva wtr*aim- raw stock
F.tbifeiting a but of baadllarly aff-cwd acl a atngl* d«*»» bad tb* »im light colored
nugget*, many of
•ana bi|<py »5-ct.
Df King'a N-w I>ia
tbeee an inch or more ia diameter, he secowry la bow 15* aUa ttM r« m«ly la lb*
CoWaaa !><>a*«boll act ua board th- lected one aaying : '*1 bad rather have
acboos*r
Fm Trial B-xtUw of Ul« iiib
fiv* hundred pound* of that gum thaa
danl raaady at Roy** Drag Stor*, Norway Ave hundred dollar*
Thie

—r

11*, r.. tba nth wt Ja**** I

MAltHIKP.

never

I call my beat Might'.
He thaa ahov
ed a hot of handwwa red ptecae, smaller thaa tb* light, which he call* the
"beat cherry red." One of the peculiar it iee of the two kiad* ia that the gum
which ia light ia its raw state chews to
a pink color, while that vhkh is piah,
"The
or red, chews to a light browa.
I Mill Mill Ik. tnwlr'« rnwt* lrw<tv tm cbeiry red" stoma to be more ia demaad
* / Bl"* '» r *.!>•»
Unttl
1> rwW mm
among (be Maaaachuae'ts people," said
*7 M •»!
UminlBfMjw. IU. w«ato—.
Bwf «ai»rf wnB«awa Pr. Iiawih'» IV Mr. K»ed, "while oar people are more
ill B>*- • |wa»J my >>■ I mm* I mm *»• ••*.
to sake! the iigbt, which chaws iato
•W. A. fwlw. aiwlwlitih. IV Fiteait BaO apt
"
*.fc»W4 a piak cad
MMfkD) fc«Mlt,ba*NLg
^
"

bata A Co.
A II Ailrraa ha* w >e lb* #»• do.lar*
r*au\l t-ff r»-l hy J A K*aa*y for tb» rr
roa*ry of lb* aalaaMa r»»agU dog "F'.ata
It *u foatkl Jrowatd la tba Uraagira*
Wrll.
Wa atdrnUB I tbtt m »*t of tba tn»rchaata ar* roaUnplatlag patuag alartrlc
llghta lato tbair ak>r«a la tb« Bear latsra
S M K Bg la a'MMil flalablag u,» hi* win
lar'a wort of drawlag woca! aa>! lutn'wr,
ba baa J oar h * u«aa. amoaat, which a>*aa*
a gooi ttaal
Tba M«th -1 Vat .vtclaty hta baan boMltg
aota* clto ra««Uag« of lit#, wblcb btta
bal aa aaw*aalljr Urga atUa<laacc.
VS'r ara •» tlag lio|>atl«atly for th« dunnaaclag of JaJga Wattata'a atory.
Tba |>Va*t of I'afia ti'aaga la*t NatarJiy
ww arj >y*«l '<f a'«»ai l)o a*i&to*ra *o l la*
f ltr l ga*au
Tba forvaooa Wia da*ota«1
t > coaferrlas tba third aa<l f» artb <Wgr«««
BradforJ. C»| of
an I rtnirfca hy 8 K
M.oot, Qrtoga Dapaty Tb*a rama tba
tilt <| tat, whkb wt* oodrr lb* »a^rr«laloe
of Mra. 0.0 Cartla, ItaJtr of tba dvfratid
alda. aad wo faralabad la exc*ll«Bt atyla.
Tba aft*ro< a wu gltaa to literary aiar
ri««* ; aaoag than war* orlglaal po^m* hy
lUrrlaoa Karrar, N. M KiBg aBd Mra. W
II. t'oia, wbi< b abowad that tb« wrH^ra
hita taacb aMtlty la thla dlractloa. Ua
f irtaaauly. tba wriur of thraa Itma wia
• Sarot. bat br w»* gaaaroaaly rrBfa^afnl
by Brother S M. King, to whom ba r»tar«*
taanka tbrooch tba columai of tba Dawo-

BOHN.

adulterated a pound of gum
ia my life. *ay* Mr Rred, "aad 1 caa
•bow you tbat, e*en haj I a dwaire to do
*», it would be directly agaiaat my ftaancial interrat. 1 rratd* at "Gum Corner,*'
Hyron, *■ «n-» thirty milee from the rail*
road, and a hundred miles from Port*
land.
Now, it would actually coat m«
at much to g«t reaia from I'ortlaad u tie
Stora, Xomiy.
gum i'relf roata ia it* native country
where I am.
So jou *** I caa gif« my
A C*rr*i* a FoBU's*ra Di« hiot.
Caputs Colr«aa. acbooa«r Wry moatb. customers the pure article aa cbeap aa I
plying M*mi Atiutlc City aa 1 it.* could give them the adulteration should

A*5k » Salts
71* R*m Sal'* la um *ofkt for fata.
l'ic*ra.
Malt Kteaa. PrTtr
Bral**a. Sura*.
Bmw, Tatter. CI*pH Haad*. dMklH,
Cora*. BBd til Sftta E.uptioaa. aad pi. a I
Uvaly cmrra PUsa, or so pay r»<jalr*d It
U gsaraaUrd to giv* prfrct aailafarti< 0.
Prtc* Ji r»at* a b^g.
ur auBrjr rrroadol
For BBla at !foya* Drag 8tor*. Norway.

baa b**a <ipeB<1lBg a
UlMi
tiinlWribl* **m of m »a*y la repalriaa
II* baa ba.1 *
a* 1
israUblag hi* boaa*
l*rg* aa-iMt of roapaay, a«»«l 1*
tdly popalar with tba travellag |"i lie
A. G. l>a I «y A Ho a. atoa* bwoii, hata
among
a«**ral Ji a eag aged for aprlag
th'B la th* ral*iag ap an.I patting tba
t >an latloa ua.ler tb* (• «a M antaln II>>o*»
at Bryiat'a l'»al, ao« raa r»y * II T«b*
*«ibw

cur,

caady.
*'1

«

!
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Lt ka; ||»»l t**ita>, I'm Atm*4%»i $» IH.
M aid hai»> |M
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r«f M* by |ni
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r»p-aliag th« death peaalty alaaxt bibb
to uk* tbeir la
•a 1
r w*r*
F »ar vara ago lh*re «»• a big
>a*ly
b?BB», atd other (otV»t oa lil* 'imilm la lb* IIoih;
t •* in dtii'd
Ja l|* Wi mi, th»u a BKB^r, l«»ik a pr»>»[>fia)uc'* 11 tb# f«rm.
KMl part, making aa a*>!» aid a logical
I
th#
from
vBtJtr
gum
Hit ••
ju#«
iriiis'il f >r t!k« r»|w»l of th* !»■
Mr. Htni tollrc't tb# g*m ftom
t
of lb* Idamut «r»
Thr mart
1 11 Warn thai A T M«na la to
t :rt'j
r«, it.i! B ®«Bjl f»,M
[>;•
«tdft«.l*it to roa^aa* bi* *t • of article* oa Oi'ord

»
ita .a .H-a
*~l
ata*at»* al In to M 1 k»a
raaty a aaraa«a aann • I- laa I V
artM at laaraa. Mraaaaa tor Ikaaa
T" IUi • a-aaa. rarra.
a t ton 1
■ ar aaua ha a ^4 iiaaaiMr, aat
'•"
a
>| i*
aara a» laa- i«
TW *laa»» i.«a*aaa KT| aai' at
a aat a toi^ra lta*a a»aa.|a»a at

Yat aaal ►«»»
Han "art I-

thirty ar.d

*»i,

«!f

ia tkal a aaai It' a a a»n
Aaa toa Ua atoar ih aat ia

rr«

ia at

••

aome

country ■mhiili >• tftllef
AM an r*) >ldag to a*a th* an^w bagia
'•o« ib* f»rm»r», ftchaafiag gv«Ja
ik<! »prlt| will ba hilled with
U«
to
•
the
ft'.J
thea
egg«
••llmg
fc.m.
th»a a*ail dellgtt after «o W»Bg M l
••til*
tb*
tt
•
m«
Ur£~ liftUt f<Jf tfb,
Co!d I »lH«f
dent*
s >tlh l'*n* Si*ll«nk h»ld* ll« »#•
I'M # pal 1 in g od», tk# mtrchftat
cf lb«
0J«: ra «UB* Tlt4f»>i*T M*ich :i
ing fc:« p?oS' 'rom the
** »lbl» fow
l» ar a H i ;:m Hie I »«t
.« t
> »r k»e »e«bod « f rlchftBgifJt
It
»tll rft'ab- liat •«< I
mv xji»ir«, ind a Cwft'om
It f h*r '* »a 4 l|er**y ar* bialng a B»w
f( the I
«fcr.| • th
l»»ge
fljor laid la th»*r hardarara ator*. carp*a
It bn I ur* A P, T Klag atl J »a»ph I'joI# ar*
(MM »t. rf« of OiforJ Tooitj
lolag tba « <rk
t« J Itvm the "|<wJ old d»)
a

tot aaa har» W t» aaa
rat aaa a 1 a. a< iti taw Wat ia
•
*agia aaa
aaaa 11 aa
aa aalka iai>ak<
«
I
• .f. a IV k a»a.r W
atollrialHiialnl 'to a<>a
• Mty, aha raa to tor afM,
latira ak-*l. ataaa afna*. a
la toa t a a I" aaaa > (w
w ta* aaaa Iter tra aAara aai
a ka
Myri t tr a Iiiaaai

a
ra »■

ahowiag them

mm?

taatoty a^ft I

%

balarta

Mr.

r-t

Unit •(

OintlP.

The metropolitan
an I bond" may ri»e
irarhet
and fall, the great mar'» of etchang*
for weaUrn gram aad beef may vary, tha
faahionable I'aru ov I. wdoi bonnet o f
And

Mr K ha» arrang»mrct«
'd ii rv»uh«n
*rh ib>-coua'ry march ant a to taha tha
atoraa aad pay fur it,
» .a ia».» ti«ir
rua'oa
argrj m marrkasdtaa, a* ia tha

M<%*

aaal

"

t*

«bo ar« tramping through
»
I »i d» of Northara Oaford
r tty, » th b«ga oa thrir bacha rolUct.rg tha apm<* gom which bia cuatoaaara
All ar uad tha
t 'jk • POT.i'i
r»y

ly

Ml. aal

it

>r*a»at rmpj.n tag

■

wn'l
Mr. lUtd

it

you'r*

«• had collet ted
cboiea nuffeta aad
handed tbem with the repeat that thry
chew therr. They took th« gum, placed
it ia tkair reoutha aad chawed for a mo*
meat, when of them aaid : 'I doa t know
but you may likw ihia atutf, but I can t
aay that 1 do !* 1 requated them aot to pro
gi*rn
aounc* judgment uattl they had
the it im a fair trial.
Thry chewed • f*w
momenta mora in ailence, whtn they be
'Well, now, that ti
tan rematkiag:
after
all.'
I ga»a them a
ri|(ht kka]
handful each whea they departed, atd
before w* left llemia Stream they return*
ed tad bought twenty.fiee dollar*' worth

I thro wlected

tha

? tk# ra« f«Bi. aad

r*

lato out camp aad

large quantity which

•

roaaactioa »i»h tba ch*w-

laduatry,

what

dure," replied

"

♦

ailt la, aal iNa IM -a »ian 'ar
"T.a
hat* a... faarraBt laii.
aaa »axnl
la
In laa
Jaty, |(Ta tt> nM In
iha
r»M
<iatai piara t la faaoa aa4
aal aa
faaart Rtt-lga. |i a aa tot M la bagll aal to tort
«a toaty Maaa
■a fc>afci aal ifaubal IW hat, fad- a
TV If a>a I I |V.|V«aa at
aai • rn aiitof •• >*
< ara. to
«'*toafc. Ml faawaal at aa raaftaa aal a aa
II
Aatra at aaw
>twa> al laatalai It
I
•aal.
U1 raa
I\-t*a. aal Wato- » l akIt aaa Rat
Hal tot*a faatfan a lynaf
aa.
« <aia aal liaaiaa "tai»
— I.
mry.
aa
ato4 al lk> ta> ite luaiif bat ;laa at»«l
Mai' > a«.. >t ant
paraaa* a*ra ai tout, aal vara
»•
»
a
a«
liara
•at la (ta warral ian. itM|t
pa ||a
Ita |M Aaa >an Ita a aai aaa
a
aa
a
«•
aal
IW,
aat. atok aaa Iha aa4 %a
to
ftUai Ita faiii«»r» a >- ata< ara aaafcia
la aaa utaa laa
aMaa aa
Ml UMa

Ma antral
aaat to a*,

there

••

a a

tfca

k«

Pbmucbay ra*
r*nily iaUniratd oa« of tha Urgaat
<Wti»n ia tha haiiwn, Mr. A. O. Kaad,
.if H«roa. Oa'ord (VxiBty, Main*.
I fca*a b**a angagvd ia tha buaiaaaa
<>f g»th#rirg and avlling apruca gum for
!<» ja«r*." aaya Mr ford."and whra
I c >mmtBrrd, thrva k and ml pooada ia
• ••««. i «u onuJarad a big "tahf."
of 'Yankee apruca cum'
II •»♦»•»! I ahall colUct fiftaaa toaa New York with them !

•

»*•

ia

gww

• "g

a

ta

aa

to

"Pigging gum," aai 1 oat o! the Ntw
Y or hen, "what'a fmm.'"
Mr. R*ed mm : MI replied by taking

l «r J tS*ir own chawlag rapraWho
\S kttr JiJ it (oiim from.*

•jiratM

**k,

a

a laaai lit
11 )»|>|I r

"Wa'nr digging

[«ipW, «fr« la

f

wity

o?»r

co-na

Raad

(Iwain> la H all oaa ki*4 r With
»i»a to anawarirg tb*a« and otbar

a

I aaa

1

a

1

doing"

*

ri*

'• —

*|»W
TW banal a(

jf»i

bar*

• e

it1

fWMUa

aa

»»•

Who riloal it* Who
f*'L»r»4
1
•
tha
bit of tiaaua papar
ia
it
r*pp*d
tlo« murk Jo»• it taka to aupplir tha

■

Mtiai
MtUti aai

tha

thia aativa land
of tb# »|>rv.r», who boy and chaw tka ia«
n<c*at cod, hitr any roocrplioo of th«
«t gan'icproyv rti >naof the buaiaeaa which

•paatai
y«**ly al«*n »r*
JNm Nvraa-lteOilM laawrat )>•>•

fcy

airgW

K»«

p*rhaklatoa|(ka(rolaaa

"■

to ritnct

ikrr* huadrad and
fjtir hatdrrd ton a of »praca gun

to

ia a

ara «t*w UmMaaaraUi* lawnhMu M • • J*
*o(trM
i*«n*ila<ti>»« a* fiJa aa* k, a»«-»nt thaaaa
»• aarh
ra>tatln« » IU+. fatal*. «M< h ar*
iwuvu ai I attt katl, iraa»laa> at

t
aavraaat
•raa J».>« Ik* a*« • Ita aaa a«
tto nl^nn ara » *•<'» (<•*'! ti«ai'aa
^MaAaa^M Hvaa^l H«a al ila liall
«|
Yak «u«. •« a«» Ww

rnjiirnl
<|<i*'iti#* from

r.tin-w

>-m.. -f

YANKKE "YANK."

A

to Let!

or

CrIIp4 RIAIM lllalPMfal
tMti.

l'.» l»*4».

» M».
twIhUiiltMlOtc.
CrtBiMI II H«fM M MllNUX,
Mw m4

*o Nim, Mb Mtrrk a, 1*7.
T«UU^||.|! I,
Om iflkt kH km* la Pwt«; rnnl>ln m» LltUiHlM, iMlatlti linrirt
1*4 Mi h« MM. H«iU«o UMr^l l«
•m Umm*4 Mm Larcv H**n • lei*
•ttM, tnnlu la ttm kMMWmii
Xm Hftai * V. fc
ymHf. l»u htii taw |m4 hay: mmtm m
Mat* *( nUniM, Mm
i—fif aA mw. IVi a#
■■««> «• mtala aa aw<(ip If <*>W»4.,
ffW f*nVr paruraiar*,
at

FREELAND

«. R. JACKtei,

•MlkftfK

•

I

I>KCKMB«« SI«T. IM*

|*|jNt

WW
wr «w »

«t wi ••

~~if* TM »

HOWE, Agent,

Norwiy, Maine.

MatM.I

«

m*")
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Bill Heads JSttrteaMC

(T>«*tocfc

FAST IIKMKON.
WKST Sl'MNKR.
Tb# 8a r* iliT*« L>l|f of OooJ TmHas laf bb1 M <oUy w»r« an ag r*«abl«
plara «ara a draaatle rat*rtalaa*at at aarprtau to •« *11, but It vu of abort dor-

Ocmoccut.

Paris and Vicinity.

tb*lr Ull oa lb* iitklti of lk« llik laat j
tb* driat "|»rl»« to ite W»1P »«« play
Ta* ala«lo» acbool bu changed Its locatli* UaghaM* farc*,"S »to'* tloa to tha tmIrj.
*d, fol!nw*d
*
Wr hav« coacladed not to haaa a r»HCoarublp
Tb*jr tr* two *»ry nctlktl
pity*. uJ ill actor* did cradlt to tkra- rt»%.1 hara—alaca kf«rii| of tha laat accl
Ml***.
daai
TV a*w *b«it»r* tor tb* church ir«
Ojr lllaatraud Uctar*. Hitar.lar night,
wm
(owptfUtl uJ will *00* b* ban
prrhct rillir*, ui lecoail ot poor
ll'ifT II »•••** Un t qill* u w*ll.
tnr»||i|.
W* *U!I MilliM to bar* *l«lghlac
Illram llow* hu orgaaltad • grammar
I*
»UI lw •-•roe Urn* bafor* lb* a bowdrift* rliM Wr*.
Oar •♦rra >o Hnaday Bight la balBg comar«<aUr»ly g»•owitd on tooiMtrthlf.

YILXJM.K DlR*».-n>»T.
ruwfcfg *min >«W1
>f«i* CWrr*
S>to 9rM U U ■ *l»ti
ni '17 Mil* ■
■
m t r.
r»»>ti m«*
r«M>M
n«*K'
IWi Sr> Owl*. A.ru. rw
!>■>>.I>
M »•"» •••O *— '«> •» II » ■

nWriU

•

■—I.

r»< Mu

)lH»«»mT,»wwiin

Wt»pwi»

IwvV M——. I alir.
M»i.kr

MKXIU)

OfctMh Jtf

Juhi L

Ki Mfif
lut »nt

itucjof Porter,

«m

la ton

S ». BUtr. of Ntwry. «u al Piru,
ImI Tim4«|
ll a Jt»*a I* S»twf of Culot, vii li
la»l

loot

|; C WiU'f, K»|
P*ri», JmI »*•*

of LitiII, tit it

«i E N
bitlU ""

Heart Ptrwll of Brl&tl. UUoM Pf>
K*U Owirt. Ta**lay
K
«u

a
li-off* I» Bi«w. of BachiMJ.
at Part* ImI Tawhfay.

*f Pry«t»arg. atk, K I Italia**. > <4
uaktl ProSafa Oari. Ta»».lty
aaI William 0
J ha K Twi t«q
atft la Iowa laal
liar: •«» of
«rtl

tbl* lova.

fry* to I
II..a lUtlil lltn»**. J9
J a t|« w.Ksi^ary of lit!k«l, iiuatml coarl
:»t »rrk
K'mSail atJ C K II »ll. K-^t, of
S r«ii. 9*te al llM Hltt r»«J»J aa«l
of laal wrck.
s

C'tltJI Atlor**? llfrtfT, l( thtMol
iwa aa.l J >*tab llatcblaaoa of Barkfi«ld
*tn »l I'r'^u Cvart laat Ttn>Uj.

at

I'tfta

F a Dalai* r*c*to*d i ul»|f»m lafjrntii hits of tb* a<-»*r« Ma*aa of hi*

a laih-il op*ratio« p*rof bw *vH I* I* D mlm.
f ro>*d ap
>'?** »utb« of aa ia< h • *» rat
laat »• • *
Mi il «%• tb*a **«*•] ap
min'
If a'ttblaf bappvaa lo prv«*B\ tba aarrvaa
>f lb* ifnllM, tb* ltd waleh «m Vf.ir*
Jro «p, will b* itn!|M III* tb* uU*r

>a

a<*t»r
M- I. >»*m< b*.l a paralytic ahuck la*t
w»»k
M • |{ w*rd Farrla«toa haa bera daa
|*roH>f alrk Vim pn»a«»'»nla.
• »n of M-»
Loala- Wood
titfcar
«tl*d I®
ii'l (ruilx** of J »»pb H
L*wr»nc*, M***, **r? *«i.i.i-niy «»f cm
?t!« oU OS
lOlh. Jl«l "•* Wr*k
ifwr lb* i»at» uf hi* («ivr
Tk* -ch**;* tn I).strict N k 10 an I No. 1
(ImJ lMt «I'I
M m It. rt.* I'ailllp* to ukUii »■ K»t
Oa'urd
ta o.l Folha' (Vn'*rt waa fl**a by
th« tt'ia^r* of th» M K 8uBday-ach*>«
i»®
***tiB«. fu;»ow*d by *o »c*

Tt «i Collector B"a« b Jtilrri to til) tb*
itutuut »»f ui p«j»r» (a ib« vol* of ib»
u «i wi.i'h r*«jair*« that lb* CjIIki»k
ouImUI* bla KdNiiu «itb tb« Traaa
tr*r wlUla um »f»f of lb* il*U of coa
I* i>(-^lur< was tbla lb*
Ta.tai*aV
tbftt c hu
C wtof .!r*irv« to *1** #
•
tw ma.t* oa «11 tat * rraiiiiai aapa 1 afur April 1< b. IMT

■

Slga* of approarblag aprla*

1 cak* fr*ti?al
s. th II ^ruok b*l ft pamiytk ahock laat
W«t U'l !• t*r? f~M*

<

biaajif baa 'wo trr.ag to
)« j)«pr>ipt«lai<)Uw4i «f tbat a r>t>la
bal coai*.
an !
.v»«m of IS* 1*4 teat of oar clt t
•*«*ral *at«rprt*tag f»pr»-»ituin of
i
Mg laMrka k»t« v*atar»d to atUrk
»• an I ic* wblcb bary
13* mouata a* of
lb* ald*«a *•. an I bat* ■%!* a good
•tart ap*a tl*®
"Tba ro«« bar* H**a* lb*lr aaaal p. rali>aa a•>»«'. tb* itrwu la aaarcb of

r»arj *n

\>r I'KHt*.

b*TBCboollB
M*a M%*»l K »«l-r c I
lilt iJ •
tb* « h. and tb* acb'»;*r*
Ui !k«r u.l | ifrtu »'t at Mm t*h%*« •
and hvl *a oyatef tapper tba *f*alag aftai
•ch »>i rl««a*«l
Mr*. Frank K I tor to «|<»!to aid

putarag*

HAUTKOKD.
Mr* Vtrglaia Irtah ha* «una to B »aton
fti.a U
TV L*coai at tb* LIh achool h"a*
rloanl «>o tb* r«»ali| uf tW ®tb- Tf»*r»
iNr t*a< h*r. Mr
«%**cruw-t-i h..«M
U»Mn*>n. ha* th* thank* uf ail lb* aa*m
ii,h «»f tb* dUtrict f.»r what b* bu dun* to

HirraMoaa M«tairi

to visit b>r

Mra Cbarlaa Bmaon la ttelllag bar par*

ate la Haaarr

W If C>te la batlM bia b>aaa
W 1. Cote la ild|a| lb- j »Y
•

pa.atet

tn«k* is* mating* laUr»*tln<
>•
»t »ip*«t*d to PI
J •a*') V
ll-nry K k«r 1 v. a *aUaM* bur** nf*w
!»» «o.
Th.r- *#*m* to
q»lt* a ca.1 f «r pork
la Backlltld f l»«*. round ho* 1* worth T

Mr* > »loa K »Tal ab<t ba« boaa -p't*
b antb broacbtlla «a« a*».a to b« oat

Satviij.

CbarUa VarrtU baa a»»l| bla tarty litter
W || Col*. Cbarlra aa 1 U«ary

«»fpl|av<

c*nt*

.ha to trail*

Ull't Willi* l>aal*l* f*ll oa to a abarp
polaWd p*a hair* with wblcb b* «a< p «t
li p»a*trat*<1 tbroa«b tb* ahia aa !
.ag
raaalag a*ariy Ut* wiote l*a«ib of tb«
:a.I* vi«r»a tb* abla aa I
k>)««la. A iacbf cat.

llaiag

f). |rWb 1** hn** r >arancl aawlni
•hlncto; tb«ir n*w mat hla* work* to p*r>

|

of tba

THK 11WTAL C AHD BIUUADK
WEST PARI*.
Satarday aft*ra*»a. 114 M

-«ara.

I).

A

W et aaJ L M U -—- »f ts« Kia« o. i*u'* rhool.
w*r* ^a I f laj«r*d
by ivlat
b « a ap
a pr*a"lar* diacbarx*»f p°w
Wr tb»» »<r* aiwmptltc to drill oat from
as « ia a U.lta tbat ba>l o >1 '<rra »*•
llntb a*a ar* a«v«r«:j tajarvd
>l*«l
a*w at lb«tr kn*« aa<t fac*a.
**
for bla **ry a'»l« arT-.ai a* to •• N K
t:c«* o«

c

Pbar<>ab
t

AM' \

Tba eve at oftb* paat w**k baa Srta tba
aamafv of A!M >a 1* lla^cbiaatni.

H«ttb. «bKb toot plar* oa
at tb* rv*i.l*ac* of tb*
'r ;* •»,-b la law. t>r A. L Htaaw^»»l. tba
k*f ffo J T*ort. of L*«iatoa, tm-tatid

1 Mra. L

A

Tbaralav »«*atag.

-<
Tb* brli* aad «r.»>«n ar* r*«*i«la«
tba b*art? coetfraUlatloaa of tb«lr Dtay
'r:*ada b*ra.
At tb* aaaaal m**t;a< la tba vlKaf*
•
b<>«J ,1 «trut, b*!4 oa Ta*«laf ««*alaa.
II A I. • *a< cooa*a a<»1«rak)r, II. 11.
A
lartaik r>n aai It A. Cute a«*at
3k»«uo( of tba illatrld la call*d for M%rcb
to act apoa tba qa*atloa of mak a< aa
a'! t. a to tba acttooi t>atl«lli»<. tbat It
"-*» aci >Bn»odate tar** <1»parta»rota. la• *i
»
<• >. a* aow
It la »;> Mai'
•ar pr*a^at arc>»«n> «d»t >aa to pr>p«rtT
<*» t* tb* a^bonU
U <a r 11 Qiiwrt baa r»tara*d to bte
i'aw.—tba L»gl».at:** imloi baataf
c. •a*«l.
k*ate ara la grvi Icinao 1 at Caatoa
>
a®». Ia>lkatlag tbat oar p^palatioa la
nr.

t*cr*a*i»g.

tba l»ticatl.«a look lib* Uvaly tln»*a
mrat for all «l***rvia<
»mp
t. imr.tg tba rua ai a*a»ua.
('ai saiai la ao» la or\i«r at tba cora
rantiiac *aUbliab(a*at b*ra
N«ltb*rof tb* cbarcVa at Caatoa ba>l
p*»acblac laat H«*>*)atb. ao 1 tb*r« till b*
a >a* a*it sts^ath.
Ii'» II P KnigbU *bo baa b*«a pr*acb"C at tb* U«p'i<t cbarrb. &•« r*tan»Ml in
WaUrat i* »b*ra b* la a »ta i*at at Colby.
*U lUr Mr D'ak*. wbo baa prricbnl for
'b* past far at tba Kr** Baptlat rbartb
aa cl<M*<t bla a*ratra bar* aa i la at Orr'a
I* an 1. B >tb ara »tc«ll*at m a. bav* <l.»a*
Had aork b*r*. a»J «U1 ba grvatly nteaad :
Ai

»•

p)*aty of

ar

p*vpte.

SOUTH BUCKKIKLD.
MorTlll 1 rV.B aold »».! »Vpp 1 o»*r
0 *>arr»ia of ir*fu<t frail to Mr. FbllUpa
n Prufldaaca. K L
Fml Ikc «ur h«« b**« dlachftrgt!
tr>m tb* la«aa«* A«v!«n «s] bu rataraad
b>®» aom-ohat iapm**i.
AM lrt*l iblpH
bu lnJ btrr» « ofgnM fratt tbla *»•»
llorac* H »rrlll »aya b» i»»*« of «**»ral
bio-trad barrala of grafts 1 frait, yti •»-

•old.

T»r» li M (bit ibirp J-«aal fbr ll*ath<»rvr» Ua* far tr>H m\M aotlea»r>lo a
1*+t ag<>
1 &»ard a graf oM vttoraa prop«>«».l »
coiiidna la u« »Vf* ta# mw day tb«t
"
I 'M prnvlt (Mkl oilti1
I>id yoa r*rf
kfto* ft hot vdo atart*1 la to aa» ram *ni
tohacro tbat iv*r a»"«oat<-1 to aaytblagf*
!• ft fr«
«b*a lb« vartb U <liamind of IU (fto»T awtl* what • rtnltti
of mo i aad itMnUUoa will b» mnH to
•ortal
April to oaly r*o«v«rd of bo
>1 tAa -*ftdd«>«t of tAa yaar" by batag tba
pr»la<Sa to aprtag.
H»c*aUr I h«ard that M *** V»rr11l bad
'**a graatrd ft p»a»l<»«. aad n>w 1 hear
l&ftt aft«r a faw laya' illaaaa A* la daod —
Qrt® Iralb la Nmj ao->i| •'I claaa»a aad
?<>a<tto<»aa of Itfa. "la Ufa wa arc la tAa
ait MoT .VatA."
M'a Crltada L Farm bfta goaa to M«cbaalr Falia. Waab. la ao>a to go to L*w
MiM.to work at bla trada.
Toar Hartford eorr*ap*ad<at la caaraaai«g Air appla tfaaa batag eaiployad by Alfred (\>U
H B Wilu baa boagbt two oowa of Da
*ld Clark; "gvttlag raody for baiter factory." MTa Kotbaaa.
u«

RUM FORI) CKXTRK.
FrVada of E>t

Mr

FraarA will glaa
Wrda««day. at bla

a 1<<aat)<>a »»«t
tAa
TAIa la tAa laat f—r tAat
to lataada to praacA, aa Ala AaaitA la fftUlM tbara to a good alUadiKa.
*«

•
fntlua.
n>m«ir T.akhita la «jnit* tick.
So >w *hu»* ar* la *r*at d*manl In thl*

Dtlik'wrlhMki

a*^1

M
tb* 14th,
R .s-rt B»t»•
X «•« V»rt I. *'>a uf M <•*••* Y*rrUl. t»f
tl. kfl I t. dl#d lb* K b. ai*j It
Mr* Jitnrt lltwry *u fonad .1*a1 la
Hh* m\% aa okl la-tf.
{ r r» 1 tb* l» !»
iui h«i b*«s c><iHk<i to b*r b*d for aum*

Mm

BYRON.
We ar* bating ta »r* *o >w a?>J w'.al
Th-r* ar* bu«* .Irlfuof »o >ar la tia road*
ir i aN.ut tb« ncildlDi*
Maay a'»u«t U>«o ara aear'f alck wltb
ro..t*
J >ba II >ujM'>a collet* tb* ttir-* tbr
urn
>'*r fur t«»o c*al« oa tea «K»ltar
Mr II •a<*t«»e h** wa *lck wltb eolJ »»<'
rir>acbia truaM* ta* t>a*t w**k
L A |)»a bu h**a ntkli| aotao rtry
Die* iMia • h j* tuat lawly.
H li chro »a.l <u ktl!lB< he*f
0 •»«» K t'^^r !• oat of tba wooda.
alao CbarUa UacdUtt
t.»«« » »•.«-! t> lay oat a prltat# wat
ferl ■ liaa-IMt. ip u« tba Wrat *l'1-«•
>«.ft I; ?*r to (V « rua.1 o*ar ib« brilj*
G 11 *!*doa to away a*llto> kop

To*ad^.

WILSON'S MILUH.
WralUr wartu aa.t p!<a»aat.
Uiat ar* **ry »»aay. «*ttla« *op
; •• iato tb* w K*la b«ffura tb* rua'.a f*t

TuU

aoft.

ALBANY.
TW pwiff'l'T'1 Ladloo Circl*

h*M

lUrd-Tlm*. Kr.tlvol ot t**lr *r*lr* '*n
Th*
W«4o««ioV
■laird of •logtni. occom pool*! .V_
...
,*i s*.. «toi of uio«« tim*. r'»J^
V Ktin'»»n; »om. omo«lo« w"'
\rcbl.Col.00l hl« .1o«fbUr. Mr. Al e
«VbHw.U.o*1 J A
«

pJ"

Hereford f-«ll or W. W. Dunham
John Crawford baa (one to B >aton with
far.
A. J. Abbott, wbo baa been abeeal two
lie baa been al
Werka, la bom* again
work la the batter factory at Tamer (Vs.
tre— learnltg the art of making bolter by

tbe factory ayatem.
A hraey aaow and wlad atnrm la now la
prog re a*, an I we hope It la the laat of tie

cam*—which
crow.

fairly thawed

oat tba forlora

The alelghlng !• e ice Ileal, With a prospert of all Week* of alrd ling In M trcb.
It'irabam i Wight bar* broke camp no
arroQBt of the depth of aaow; tie7 orrrran

BUCKKIKLD.

Tba «Htb«r for ih« p«»t week hu hftn
fall of
Bjroa »q«aJla.M
Mrg ToMi, ro -tti. r of John Tuhla, dl«d
Hha
•«M»nlr Saturday; emu, paraljrata
waa hartal Monday.
Tba wl fa of Jamta Huff j. ub« «>f mr
ol.l raall*ata, w«« foaod dead in her >»»<i
W.do.«d»r mnrnlnc; caaae, heart rilaaoa.

Hh* w%*
Krllajr.
Tbn pi>urt«loiU' nt gltte hy*tb«M C.
ClrrU it ToMa'a 11*11, Turt liT etmlng.
wm itierNi.
Th«-f ntan tat* a tr*-e»at
a<vrl»M« At Minn |>l»rr, Friday •*«bId(,
with eam» g < >1 *oce< i»
Wix1nr«.Ur evening iboit 2» cooplea
from Writ fiotiBrr rrjoye.l * aoclal danc«
••<1 a«pper at the lliirfcflrld lloaaa.
Mr*. Addltoa h«* aold oat her atock of
mllllaery ami faary gooda to Mrs. Nallla
Record, who will mova Into tba Lorlag
atorn.
Q«orga Caahraan will occupy tba atora
Bit* occapled by Mra. Addlton. aa a meat
market, and, hjr th« way, (leorge haa
adopted tb« rtty atyla of taklBg ordara at
yoor h »«!*« *n1 delivering gooda —bo r«co*o bow for lat«« dinner.
Hatarday momlag Cbarlra Itaconl, aftor
foalMlag hla flre. went out for a abort tlOM
and on retarnlBg foand tba wood work and
clotblBf aroand the ttova all In a blata,—
'taming bla rhll I'a entlra wardrobe; ba ratornrd In tlma to aava a aarlona conflagratlon.
Cbarlra KoraW, wblla on a trip to Klag*
collided bla tram wltb tba Haadt

rlUtloB..

*

*

.,#

ly.uf.

•rUOB.

Laa| Friday a aaow atorm wltb high
wind gare u« another mow b|ocka<ta that
l»H«a two daya to cUar the roada la aome

Beaaitt

parchaatng

II Hoyt, M. C. UBa*H an.l F. T. l*a
Q.ick ar* 'toa*
M l» Start*»*nt ta»r r*
M•
Vr *•
fr -a» 1* »rtUti 1. wfc*r* tb*»
tart. -I !.
hat* b**o to parvha** farnltar* for th*lr
_

ta»y B BB'tt aoM a d**r a b*a-l. with
• »*r? baai*t.m* *«t of aall«ra, to F. L.
Wilaoa of B*rlti
Tn» .loatb of L T. B'uwn wlU »• macb
rm**tt. 1 Ib thla alrlalty. II* had don»
hrr fur BlB*u»B y«^ra. alw«y»
wM a*i**f*ally r*ap*ct*«'
u« tb» *qa»r»
f.r hi* n.»o..i* »nl aprt«hta»**. aa \ t»
• 111 ba bard to flad oaa to llil bla placr.

kast watkrford.

has aold bla colt to Lof*n
O N
Brown for #IW
it tb« m»«»t town n»**t!ac L*ruy M
S»a.»*fun a»>t II >r*c* M »klan«r w.r.
•.t.ff tmm T*mpto Hl;l a«h<-»l iltotrlit.
tb* furm-r h*in,{ nan**"! to Ikrt Witor
fori dl*t*tct, tba latur to N > *
Mr* 1 K All-n, who ha* »»««rn In tart
»«n* y«-*r*. dlrd March II
P ...rhr* tb f r
Faaatal aaralcao at
ura two aoan.
t»>r bo«*« tbr IJ'h w»r* condncwd by lt«»M' Haian*r «»f »roua**UI*.
O N Abbott r»tar»»«1 to II*—. tba 15tb

WEST BKTMKLm

Mirth r»n>» bold, Mrak ta l >M»t«uroa«.
u>J
>o 1 wtil pro'*t>iy lrar« at lam'vllkt

lordly

Ti>- l>B*oca»T bul •oto'tiln* to »*y le
"tba (MtlthlM ol
!ut «n|i !•••«
Wot]*
• nur" ylrM.af. hat us 1 wdij ud
a~~l*r u*r« miinl to tw •iruojf iplir
rvmMfclO* If lb* b(*M «U '>Mkra.
anything rratrkabl*1 £>**» falUJ to
ia tbr »r»tvr fir th« put alcbt m»ntha
a fur 'ample of wlaII hu
II I
Wr b»v« had m fi«b«u,
wr» la MiIm.

r>*aty iiorv*.
(.Kit K.|J.jw« fr-.m tbla v'tci a«ka fraof Mwu
|int il*lt« to Nittik 0. Mill*
• d't, u bu '->♦» rrporuo la tb» l)ui>
caaT. »M k ckrd bf a bora* asd baJlj
bart oa M >»l«jr, tb« rib last.
•or tfM

NORWAY LAKE.

Tb» rtc»il tbawa bar* aada qalta food

crn«U ft oaa or two moralnf*
Mr. !>:rgta «m la tb« place a few

dtya

alar a.
Mra S*ma*l Partridfa baa bara btrlag
tb» rry»lpr|»« la bcr fac» qalta hadlr.
la aplto of had tratella* plratr of wood
aa«l tiro*, r la h»la« haalrd by dally.
Mra S A fturm« baa a aaall bridal
mm a'^.et a jraar old wblcb baa la all taa
badaaad Mumom.

DIXFIKLD.

weatbrr baa aada tba traval<

Oar warai
lag ?»r? bard.

Mr Barakta waa 1n tnwa to-day (Wada**.lay) loottag afUr tba eora factory
Tb»ra bar a hmmrn ahoat tbrrr
tHi»ie**e.
baa-!r*<l acr»a of eora ia>wcr1tid. Burn
baa 4 Morrill bar* ahlpprd aoa« tWvk for
tbr factory alraady. Tb»y ar« harta* abnat
toaa of lea atortd, to ba a tad la tba

forty
far'ory tbla ataeoa
Mack •Ickaaee baa praraUad tba paat
two waaka oatalda of tbe vlllafa

J
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price* »urt
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Jl*
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Th^ M%
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Th,,KlrlHlI

kL
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^om/ 'fotoi:yd.^tl..-b.
*T J.V.M

■

1^*
,Bi*''0't^u

lovclj

line of

25 ctt. and 35, 50, 021-2, 75, 871*2 tnd $1,00,
ffiuirantfetl to 1m m low a* <**n lie l»o(i^ht in
any ritr

is Solicited!

Health
LADIES! We luto (lie "lltalth Co net WaM, "I)r Warner'■
the
Corset, tho "I<oomers Comfort Hip, "IUlls Warranted Corwt.'
••French Corset, "Ma<Um Fny », and many Low Prlco Corset*.
White,
HAMBURGS on the I* "t ijuality of doth. Allot# rs. Color* and Skirt#.
llolns.
Cotton
Niffht
Magic Kniiltn and l arking. I*ad»« Made-up
Dniwrm, Comet Coven
OlOVOS 'n
Wo carry the most complete line of TC 1
Ojfonl County.

CALL AT OUR STORE FOR DESIRABLE GOOOSi

wM*"'J"

*i'hV,UM

^. i

o°^lrt^' ien%Ui«ot«
JLZi«»

.J9«
flionM-1

eompaniee

compaaiee

\t<L

f»

cto Co.

W. Bowlter

C.

w hitcomb-Smiley
Still continue their sale of

Dry & Fancy Goods,
AT BEDDCED PRICES.

CSTTliov are ollering groat bargains

in EVERY

and it will pay
ltcmcmher the place

department,

you to cull nt

once,

—it is at

WhitcombI Wmilevs,
kj
II

NORWAY, ME.

ST.,

129 MAIN

CALL AT THE

Store of

Clothing'

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
Whero You will Kind

a

far#*

A*sortment of

Silk Handkorchiefs, Mufflers, Nock Tios, Wrister.M, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
Suspenders, Undorclothing and lots
of other Useful Gifts.

Big Bargains in Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
Custom work made to order in tho latent

style*

and at the lowest

Huntington & Co.,

J.F.

J:T<,44.niiu»

STw!iiie«^
l,«ro» ^

At

are

/ssrZtVu i

•,r;

^.ioceou

—

*«|

ijt ois."»•

«

CORSETS !

^

"^'jss

showing

Inspection

V. W Hanborn, editor of the Alcrrhttr,

*»•

r™ *,
croeW.^f

1.0*lb^

uro

SPRINGDRESS OOOD0.
Wo have • nifo Maortmnt of Checks ird Stripes in Silk ind Wool, 'h*

NORWAY.

<a Portiant tM« waak wltb a view o'
an rngina of graaur power to
l|>n>«ri of tb. H.bhotb*cfeool.
T*f
t»k- the p ire uf the IID« BOW In oea in
LOCKtrs MILLS.
that eetehllebment
p»n<M* of 4bo«Uf®l«PP" C
Oar town m«*tlnc wm h»l.| th« ikod I
b.^1 'U., p*.try. 'tc Tb. Ml
Aaron I'age, having eerved the time neM<m<Ur In M«rrh thU y*tr <>a n-coqwt of
place*
, Mb mrlpu wrr. q«lt.
raaaary to learn the trade of patching rat>1'
>a.
t)
J
bt
to
mill
an
hla
Id
report*
Ntefeaa
baa
town
C
for
grlat
printed. *»T
»*Hlnf
J^li*.
"
•1 l.rln* lb. " boM »!•'•
and ahoee, of n profm*l >oal
<»fT
v
|>»r?ihl«#
*pb Ltttlehale and brolbtr.
V t *• tbooih tb.y ro-oot
workman, U to I* f »ur. I at Mlllett A KulK I..
i:
ti«n«t,
on
m l
rream
Miin»rii
the
will
>
rank
gather
B*rry
Irr'a hunt and ebo-- atora Aaron la • Uralr»*.Bl2y p-rch.^1 cbolr*.
T'hWU, R«l. IVfiltif.
thf ri Ut* that Vada to Sonmr after Apr!'
•
« t»rk-A C
claaa workman.
H»*y b«t. Jo*t roc«1»««l o pr«*.ot of
the
cn-am
will
,;a»hrr
and
L
at
K
I
••flln.
I
Wynaa
U
Ttn
• lie. 110*0
Mra. Or<*nlrif, wbo Utilf ha I a dngtr
rov.rloc for tb.lr »iuo»i«>o
%t V ulh H » -latorl
K«P*rtlmr-J. t. I.lbbr
uMr. B»"»at ?« tr*\ 10
»t 4 *mpq*a»r,l, |« Improving
It la »i pec ted that A. J. AHHolt will go It w«« filial to r»fan<l th* town J«ht
A T K-ltthrr t. boaiio< tb* loot "
It la rrpurir I in at Norway u shortly to
of • llqaor
I.
r rmt
Th*
I
batter
J
•ii^tlon
the
la
work
April
to
factory
p
Tb* farmer* of
h»*. obo«t 10 t»oo. from tb. J Kr*ofh
hava a batter factory,
WM timet ht up tftln to 1 lb* town
on W W !>aaham on# day tbl*
I
railed
•grtty
f»rm 1» hi. »«>t«io« crop. »■
N'oroif an- B it alow to a*« what In fur
t4l llrrnar
B»t
voted
mm la the anting room,
»r. k. an I
foaad
I8e|r bn«flt, at<l bating oora seen It to
•Iclolty. Oor form.r. woold b. fWV
and tn«n la the
Tb» H >qih D«tb«l Dr«autle CJq*» p'tf
Wr trnat If nadertakan
,>afchM- of him
Tb. pro»p«<t »• th"» men la tha dining room.
•*
Oat la th« NtretU," h«r« tht* art accordingly.
talk *»« largely of aWick.— ih»
the
Bad
>»am,
b.r.
•ill s« »
It will be • *arc*»e
wrr k
waa n<>t quit* a abr-wd
Pooham
an
Mr
11f
Ml*. S Lit* • Dr^r ho« »~o
It v. W W Hooper an 1 wife are »l»ltman I aboaltl tMak bla ttrphewa woald
«b- ycr p~t in0-»rt»tow., M.h ,U*h
log fr.aa.la In Norway for n f w daja.
HF.BRON.
enwa arl tteera —
of
itock
bla
gobbl*
ap
NllVfr
tw
i.. lo * <r^i* i .cbooi-«romm»r d-p«rt
The aeCwnd rvrlllrg of tie
TV fart la thar* la (jalta a rraia bere for
m'Bt
Tn« Commute lo tb.ir
aa«.roMlea, Wedaeaday evealsg,
(iray*'
r<>w« i«t n >w
Mr I lantern ha« foart* B
waa n iK«ffl| m >r* tbaie tbau tba flrat
ru«i and heifer*. an 1 waata to »»ojr more,
AH ram«* away Happy. Th* pro*
rtrniBrf.
%ry t.rm« of b.r. oo«l b«.p* lo
If
woald Ilka a g«»od registered Jeraey.
feeaione are w» U rvprreenud
oae ba« auch * cow for »ale th»y might
aay
•'
«■*, h«- '•"»
K'®"1
A I.Kr«n baa tw« n orfiDlial f y tba paget a ffiMxl prlr* for her la tichaBga for
The
of lb* Norway lllgb .ncbool.
I'tflft, l« oow ot boat..
pile
oa« of Mr. |>aaham'a ktajc lw«a—warraated
bel l on Prut ay evening
m ttlrga arc to
aol to ills|.
a* that Will |eut Interfere Wltb tb« tie tire
north bethku
We believe tbla la a aiep
of the a< boot
— wt
w~k. U
VHlfrJn ifumoo
NORTH FHYKBl'HO.
I at
"r7
w. II tak< n an I should be *nc« uraged.
w
„f
WmMUV»
„,f_l »urt««l to (o o»«r to Uo.il.«o**
tna t«>p'r« b« Will cboaen an.I boueeily J
recent entertainment waa repeated
Tha
*"
>tr km mill. o*.r tb. rlf.r
art»-.| up-in an 1 tba i»en«flu will ant] on.y
at tb« chapel on Tiwlaf night, an.l the
f"n'
ih. Burib to •»■• »o I h.or wboi wm
,.
•rcoa I performance tea* «|Ulta aa aatlafa<
wltb Ufa.
,nnf
wool
to
ub.
... boI forgntiM to
Our 'owa fatWa, g» >1 m- n ant bone.t,
w>ry aa the fl'at. The managera of the af
"'
« »"
uM prucil. oUu . mod
rella
arr
b«
fair are to
congratulated apoa
panlrd. Trie t.»wa vot*-<t to hav» * it1 •• «
li«
.UU
tha
tuwl
• t>l« rm^wt <fc.« thot »•** hl«
„p.„U
r*»
It
iaark%'>> aar«*M.
I i t agenry- ah » aba;| tie agent
wr*
k
• r «n»rt«. lo lb. c. f of
two
rr);l
Ut
M
Of
iaa '..n a'Kiii: a I f-n yrsra alare the
Mra. Cyrua ll.nnett haa been vlaltlar
I
■- f,»r»
Tb«t wmoo.of to. time.
tbia town
•
wltb tha fatally of Alt I Stctaoa aol with
ya-nu wta.l n. away » ttb In
<u
r.«:iy «%ntr,l * •£'►►> «' «b«H»Ur ; I
vote of the town to appropriate f«
I
Mra T J Haley.
S,t>
rtlr .0 « tiro MlU)0 (!'"« >■ nU
»•
for tba parcbaa. *»f • :»• »• >i S ioka, for the
Tbe Blrrb II1U Cifcla mat laat weak wllb U«*. ( r. u*™
•**« ,t«or«Uo««
11nar
..ara, i* creating a«>rnT&* att.Dlanre wa*
u»w, a «
Mr* A II J»a.«
W tb* w*r •* ,u"
It la .o
hat the rrj tjrment of tha ocr ••><»»
l» a;>j> ara tbat lutl* If any thonght waa
u f. rr.1
T^. -'«t tblot - .Mhy «. O..V. •mall,
Ml"
n »t aerloa«ly Impaired by t »at fart
gffro the-jurat: »n t»for»- town w»tlag
»
tv rl"
t.( ... 0 u»»« try V.
Marloa J.nea contributed marh to the en
%;tboagh It Is t move in ih« rtcbt tltrwc
•
»»•'« ,#t—*t I *
,tlh
>V1 of
•
t. rtalnm. at of tbe company »>y her aplrlt*d
lion, It l« thought tba ayau in »boj I
ll«" •
u prop • .1 by
It
nation
eta-nlne-l
Trr
arefaiy
I" >1- .(•«•«■ '•
' *
,1.
•otni" that a committee »>* afp. ut l t.»
M «a CalWu Aadrawe. wh baa recently
3 *'of. o' btrl *n I •
to a large f.rtune, paaaed thro
arn tJ. w >rk:tu« an I trj.* coat <if tb t- nheir
fali*e
IVk-^ihi I bolf ml'" fortw. 1 «•
.„ m-t I. «*•«»«-' "
aome abort
maklag
laat
waek.
(ara wrwe tba ayat. tn baa '»ran adopt*!,
Fryeburg
,n.. ...O-ofl
n. >
n «n
*'
W l«
t«»
ib«
Uiwti may art un Icratan llr g j.
«|*ita while on b*r way to Swedes.
0N»«1 tbat t^»>
rrtM%rk,
M-.rt,! b.
lam II I.apham—
.a Karrlagbm of Stow, waa bar
auth
ir, I»r. W
Tria
Mr
Am
%
i,
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Mr Mmltt llptr of llilaola
la all aew, of tha m »*t appro?#! pattern,
M w U*n
All appriml to nj >y tb* rrl*«da la thla plaea, afler aa abaasca of thlaga coaarctid with oar early blatory.
anil It la wonderful to »m with what rapidvtott marb
Uvrar*
M
and precision tha work la doas
ity
at
hla
Dr. It H. T '«ro»ro 1 la vUlllag
NORTH I'AHIS.
Nathan \rit>« ASbott, ac*d aSoot M
Harrow* |a shipping chairs to varloas
l1)
I* K'aaklla.
>U«ht
«n of Nathan A**ott, f<ra»»tji of
S IN ll«-'i» 10 • lltle aon la now
utr*.
In tha I'nlted Ntat*-* anl Canada. •
► rank M •ra* baa got hoaa rr»m tha log- to h* a llttla batier, an 1 II l« hoped be will points
K Mil Ka«f.*r«\d'.*t In H'oohlya, N*w Yorl
Phi I brook ha*« J««t ra
H I) A J M
bad (ln« iwiinpt
r» '»?rr
I *• *1 •» of e*K«ra. la *tn«tcb. Ua «l*n
f»l*nl a car of c >wa tod ciIvm from New
K
II.
of
wlfa
and
D»ra—March
tha
I
I la Hr«uklyn
1%, to
Mra y. L. Ilirrall It <|alta unwell,
arly 30 yrara—a
BnaiMtib
ll« baa tuittO Haiafur-I Btarl; *?«ry Lov*) >y, a aoo.
t «t
an '»r the Dr.'a rare
J M Rw»b la haylag largs qualities of
Mr. Lather Tn^ba. who baa two qalta
y*nr alao* b* w»nt froai Mala*
for Mc. a ha*he|.
potatoes
UPTON.
A aoa of I* VP. As'*»tt of Kut Kuvford
an well, la now a hi* to b« oat
liar la scarce at IMhel, tod tbi farmrra
1I»L
tar*.-I tb* aallaOon iwof ><»r* Hatarday
>1'. J. II Ulchardaoa la on lb* alrk
J. S I,«aa took hla tcama oat of tb«
are having a large amooBt of grata and
whll* acalfl M wltb I«aac Win*
M'a IV IV. Daaham will go to B »atoo feed for their atock.
au«*li Wnilr» t|j.
G*ra%a N Phllbrlch Waita today for
Char Ira Chaa* baa i yoaag Kflalr Ham- wlih her aUter. Ml«a Bradford.
The lamt«r tram* ara faat breaking
\V IV. Danhaoi bought two cnwi of II.
will Dot
Kin raid*. Ct!
Matoalaa colt, which—wall,
camp
W Daaham. for whlrb be paid
try to »«prwM It a* wor.la wool! fall aa.
K<»\HIKV rt)NI>
Dunham Br<»a have boat bl n fery nlra
E. M Ooftwtt la maklBg hla aamlagoaal
OILKAU.
A
J.
R«*1
A.
wbil*
8
II
M«rrb
fib.
|Ml
flail la towa.
Jrr»rj cow. paying a (ood price, bat bafa
A few dajra of mild weather thla wrak,
»*«■ alVr a l<>«d of hlrch. oa* of tb*lf
•ln<-e bean off# re-1 $75.
II tra—Th* «ih laat, to Mr aa<l Mra. L
Mo-vlay waa
which l« welcomed be all
Oi-I. NrU>nfioc U< l» A M»rrlH, ran bla S.
II IV. Daabam baa bought a nlca grade the warm* at day we have had aluce aaow
Hrj wood, a to*.
hr%.1 a«aln>l a trwa bartln* bim no tbat
Ibrv w« r* oMlt*d to bill bla
•
Vrry barat<»ak»aa, awryoa* weal boo*
•atl«d I." I* lb* lat**t *» Mki a**oat oar
town n**tli|
Tb* otb*r towna la tbla
vlntilty wrr* baraoaloaa too.
Now ••Hartford" baa (oa*. wbo la oa*
oa »r sr.rfa i.rr—»ltb*r aril** or r»tlr*«i?
M
¥ >ra A M Inn** of K -t^ary la to
t*%cj in District Mo I. IWroa.
J II J*aa* la haaling birch to Gfor»r'»
■III
Nmrly «»*ry oa* la abort of bay.
Tit*** warai day a aattl* tb* aaow fnat.
at tlla rat* r***!* will aooa b* pwr-y**, *•
poor aa tb* Swift Kiitr bri<adl»r foaad

Jtm«t SUTom of Caaik>rt<U». M oi. baa
>*ra ttaltlaf bit brotbar. H P. auaraa of

<•

aappo**1

for tb» prtt'il.
Tb» Lfma al tha Iowa ball Wedn«a«
il|kl «» I eonipl»U urcrM. N»al
Lycwam will ha oa \Vr.la«^«Uf n'ght. -J I
la*l ; qaeatloa—He*olfe«l, that ID* rlitbl
b# eit'aded to woroaa
of aoffragr
Tbaraday, ITtb lo«t, Mr* |UM«la Marble, who baa bwi tick for aboat lbr*f>
moatha. died al M o'clock In lb* moraine.
8ba *»« a »iater of tb*
In bar tfOib year
of»-f

<

A
Falter of Hoalh
Mr. U'l V'» II
I'lttt. Wr rr || IW II111 Natlf

A

BKTHKU
John Wllllamsoa of Retbt I ceW iraUd bl*
ivrlry llo'maa bad a aerlooa drawback
10|«t birthday the loth laat, it the h >m#
I*»t w*»|, hat la reported bwtur now.
(*art*r.
Ttw Good Tetaplara Lodgw it tbla ptui of bt« daughter. Mr*. Kllaa M
to eitend
ta pro*perlaa flatly | fight iff mtm'wr* M«or friend* call*! apoa bin
It thetr roBgratalatloaa, with whorj be ron>
Wwra frrriff.1 at a rec»Bt iiim Una
IN
th« oM»n tin*.
a«eaia the mewtlaga only hell ap a llltla la versed freely tSoat
retain* bt« faculties to • rrtn*'k«M« degfl a bwtter bold.
• A
M 4 J. II Carter, hi* graad*
For Tirlitti ri woM oar free high acbonl gree
oi l h ibmUiI,
«ru aaeared, b«« blown children. lire up.n tb*
wblrh «•

DIXKIKM) CKNTKK.

Norway Block,

price*.

Norway, Me.

-

CLOSING SALE
In order to clone out

our

stock of

Underwear, Woolen Shirts, Hosiery, etc.,

(or till, lint Sixty Daya, ,l»wmnt One*
price. For Cash I
Eighth Off. from our usual affonl*
needa
you a good chance to supply your
Wo nay to consumer* thi«
in these linea of good* at

we

•lull,

KNOCK WoDOWN PRICES!
in
Spring Stock of

Call and

sco

tho

good*.

are

junt putting

our

ETC.
ROOM PAPERS BORDERS
than
Very

Fine Strles, which
W#» bavo

we

shall "ell at le**
a large stock of

junt bought

Paints, Oil and Painters'

which

we

will sell at bottom

price*.

We still bare

a

city price*.

Supplies,

good

stock of tho

TOWN 1ALK FLOUR,

which is the beat flour for the money that

we

Q Barrel Lots

eter

*ol«L

Everybody like* it.
price.

it lew than usual

BRADLEY'S PHOSPHATE

in stock and for sale, at lowest
farmers with one of the BEST
Call and get one of

price.

We should l>e pleaned to

supply

the

the market.
bOMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS
FREE!
Almanacs,
Farmers'
Bradley's

see all of
We hate our usual good stock of goods, and shall be happy to
that
order
in
us
see
call
to
who
new
one*,
of
may
our old friends and lota
store
their
rappliea.
they may bay

BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.
Truly

Yonri,

Market Square,
BW A HANDSOME

WEODINQ. BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY

n

(I

•2

PftCSEMT.jW

LUBURG CHAIR

rTHK

I>'^

South Paris, Maine.
WONDKRFUL

fill

■ 111

•» bnlM
OMLhUlic • NH*, Uktwr, iBiim, lliill«lt
CHAIN, MKIUR, RK», mm COt'CM.
k

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
IEWI>SSiliUr>Hl!>J?!L^«uyyCN«li^JSJiiwBnL
MMwSil!?
>1IW

THI LUBURC MANF'CCO., I4B W.

wn

rniwM^ r».

srsysjr »«£«»« All Kinds of Job Printing done at the Oxford Democrat office.

[UM«MW«UflW

ft»c tbU

Monday,

I —woid rt/itt

"CeelerW ^

mt*o—4t,im>u%N t

A Ufa JtftUojIag elearat
Macb aa*t fur cooacle»ca'a aaba.

Tu Cmnun (\«r*jrT. IS IWm lm* * Y.

a

Grand Trunk Railway

Will Mike the Season of 1886,
•I

Ik*

«l Ik* N>m Wt II

Is

X*oLut,

nuiuforil

toiRtvr Arrangement.
WW* *«•. U, I«M, mk) MUi fknk#f

Mo.

«*
ur», UMM wu rm

m

liitm

miu

■

m>

T»rmt. $20 00 to Warrant.

Mlftwi Itm Km« 1>m I. Mmtm
Item. H Wllmtl to m m>h~p Hmmti
'•••« h«i •«
Miwi k h *l »••>
■ «i <W Utotlt.
W W««4—
KIM
■»a*»r-l rw, Mar H, >—•
C. W MMBALL.

Tobacco ! Tobacco !
-AT

South Paris, Mo.

Nx n>li

T'%.m >•»»

1 >'u4lliM.
tfiltU

rn •

to

ft

ft

of 37 lattara.
a aond
My 9. T*, I ♦. .tS, TS. 33, 31 la
ma !• hf • Mr«t
Mf 34 l<\ «. 3T U to praparr lb# war.
11 * >3. It, 1.'. Si. Kdi central polit.
3. 14 la l boaaaboll
Mf 1?( I

•u«o»

The Best Assortment of

CIGARS

la U# w or Id.

Tb# *»bo'# la a 'iiotilloi fn>m "Tb#
«
■ *
Marrhaat ..f Vrileo."

In Oxford County
STEAMERS
PORTLANOABOSTON
nT ru« irtA*lB^ O"
OLD

•

RCUABlt UK
—V!"I
•

>.<

».

•••»•»■

I

r*aa>

Ar«»

I.
3
3.
<

STAKING

or

VL-luCI <il*aa
••

*•

Tki^t t-M*
t I

11.

>■»*

to fovrrv,
Mi t>< il « b £«• «*. af»tfti**a will go;
la as ar'ma! «*afal
Mf
Tbafa fi Q •» 1 la tb# rrgl..ea of a»nw.
Mtaat IB Hurt *

Mf 0r*t It U» rk«l

*U

•

»•••»•».

*

j
A.
7.

of pain.

To maka r*a.1f,
To at*p baatllf.
A kla.l of U»«
A WtUr
A ftMr|

Opaiiaga

Bag#

Tb# c#itra.* firm

a

•

>rl mnitBg aptr>
a

Hail adt.aar*

\

1 -llti!

al

ir

<

f»»r

rtK4u

L

1 im'»

t\:

l>,

*ilL for lb*

urn

:b«»

*1

Cost

]>•••

R

4

S.'

A

•MMlttl.

%
»

At'

'«

■

|

*v«

•
»

U

POWERFUL R£M£0Y

Ju.

k»«l«.

»«•>! IW |h|

I 4M>J

■

S"ff

• U.

Miti
|k*W* «•(
Mlf

Kit |j

T»• iWnUi
*»4 *••!• klw »«•• *1

NELSOS i CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

STOPPtO FREE.
«*•

t

**

*»»-#
>< mmmrnrn
*

/%
A* s

/

Mi

A

>*4fc»ft*«

$4

«

•
•

l>«

f

«•

land

B.irdette

an

At fl a atopfwt fr»* bf l»r Kltaaa
t IT»
\<> Bu altar Ira' d«f*a
lif*al *»»»• lv> *u>r*r
M ui»I<im rara* Tr«all« an 1 |l liUI
uar
lo l»r Alia a, ail
raM.
frw
n
UiiUa
Art! at. rati*. fa

It la f aatar to lag a bra*f abot gai tan
b mira ihrmgh aa ImpaictriM# awaisp tbaa
to pat ap a cl >tb#a .la#

Eng-

Him n, Nc-»

and

WVa* RaVr
M M M«| Mllh llMt: Ml*.

WW*

Piano Covert. Stools and Instruction Books.

THE BOSTON HERALD.

Wm. J. Wheeler,

vnurv
11 II K I
■w« i

|a mm. 'k*t ■! I MM *"• * Immimh » N"»
y* a la • -■*• •*•>•» rl«li a*a* l»u
4
t»* >••• '»i 'i I'
llir.j**** laUiM
a
k h-» a»«
*4
•*f« a *4 |i«« «i I"
r*«< mammy I ■« •
Ikti
• (,►.»
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a*'
»a*a
T*»a >a «••• M II* f >• a- 1*1
uJ'Ml
V*
T>'**
I I^MMH
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A
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•
WW
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■
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«>f it*
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» •«* m. »t
a I Wff1 ••«•*■ « I
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r«t»li»
•**•
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'■»*
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a4
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Ml •l>l ■••II
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|i«*i*f<ti>i >al
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••
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4
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ta«
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U II •**•

Bona »'|tlc Circulation of
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▲LI.

M>r *a IMM
a
« *i

*1
»

>•
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«

Neu Vmrland.

>*»ia*r.

llmci Uf nit ««ktlir» or "»ni|U Cw ITT
•TAT* «'» M uvi
OlfDU) Hl-Manl Ii. I. I' i«"
i* • (it* muw
ikai
m IA*
Im
4tf ml MamA. a u- M a MmM <a ia
lalNatT * a* a—il *m a# U* (jrtw !•»>.«**
«* tor a*i4 l*«t»tT *< l»tl-"4 ua ullM»
ia a>
a
WlUtaaa I. i(w4a a i»» »! >*•« *<
1°
If. Madaal ivWaa la*»iT**i It*«**r. u* paMa
»«•
■•*4 *•
*f MM Maw. air*
W *r.«t la*'
IA* fiat la» « la», « i» I
ctatai* l< a W r- m
■MMd law laUnal
MMi,UMIfe*l«iafal wfaa* WUt aa-l ia*4r
Ii**r» a»l u«**rar *4 aa? |m ,*fli t*n-*a « l«
aaM WN. I* kla 0» A»» k a aa». a*4 ia* •!» <".
Itk<* ar* (<*« iMra
aa4traaafr«*i taT r
fcf la*. lAat a ■»•* a« >« IA* «r*l b*a *. a* l
Mtof. la wan tA*tr AM* »al • I ■** mm »r
l*m at a I
ana Aumni *i k a »»«*!» « >i
C*art M l*aw4T***« hi I* lakka at IA* Pr«IM* I
tmmr* ma, M l*a» •* a aa 4 i >>a*iy « Dik -H, **
ia* IM <ter «l Ma». a. u. mi. at a.*a * aA>*4 i

This

lai*aa aa*' *• fca* t '»* lal* Ih| aA*«* *tu
lat
WALtKiM
l»i*i? 'Mi l
aa M*a*aai*i U IA* v,«ait af la* j!t»**7 l*r •*» I
t««aay *a uuH.
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A. BROCK.

k«M>bf «!»••
T»l> ••
*h«l I* 'u >»i t« y ifi«|«l>i|
|>f lb* (Mill <
I«4|» 1
• •
• -««<• 1
>• U .»» •(
l.» I* nf
1.11 n«nr n\mo:rr :•»* •< n*<U(U.
••••ill •»<» «!..*•• 4 b» mi I Mm Ik*
la
•!>
m
I r>. k* !!«•*%••
I W B«M MB
f •« I
Mt>4 I ik>
lit* i»iu-hi, •• I 1' m* mB* km u; ••
va»4« iWfxik
'iklM Ik* •»!» I*
»
i
albion r. ri»a*iT.

|«ti« »#IK»
l'i Ik* ll*B
f HlM Ml
<»I4M

>

■

Till .«b*rr> «> k«t*l<i (i«»« iKlblM HUW Iktl
k1 kti
ital? •| |" "l*il If Ilk* kuMftkl*
I (44* *4 PrtktM to* UM Oavalv ol II|Im<1,i*<I
it! *4 ki» uirn of 1M U
U*

Mr

••

II
!•!**#
I
'I •»»»! kf (If >M b»«< M IN*
•
« 4 *•*!•
.it* kk*nl ii* if|VM< ii: ►*m<« IB
BB<4 I" lk* hum mt mi4 t»w >«i4 la Ml*
I>«— iM k*i« Bay 4*■MBB
•*»».|* iMWk U HklkMIB* MM* %m
ih.. »» »«•
km i t a. arrows.
N«TII*M»t

Carter

HOTEL BOWDOIN,

Ait

iimh

n.

IiIimm, tUc> <4

Square ad fcfiai St,

ofT« r<« th- lw«t «q>I
tbv N'«t botril for

Urgent

room*

attd

$2 per Day,

r«-ntnillT Io«**te»l hotiBr in BobOnlr are minuU* walk from
Northern itn«l Ki«t«m depot*. and
Uirr® from tie Couudob.
^'x t*
Jk
cA
( at thin out for reference.
of
t

hot

n.

T 11 Oij M Ik*
PiNMait
0*«4k. *>«»>"« Cw|t C*Mnl Clwliw MiK»i. pyin

M HmU MMlW • lllMlltU lk*« It* MMf «M
Hill «NM IH« M. m4 mw
k.<» fn-. McM «Mlta*.|IUO
—»!■■■<
■»»»»— HH»I< K
i * Joan com tco.ro im ti i«.
ui». Mm*
»wi d «• 0«M iwtN « tiMti

WW

taf

W

I I |k11 IkJj IT |kl

F^™YUwliltN I
MOST WONDERFUL

Maa akf
a-a

alii|

I

aatana

va riauca

(a«a Uaa I mwa

ua. aaltl tb# b*l. «>b#l ab#
0<*»1 era.
dlaco«*ml tb# ptrc#Jala #<« ta b#r i##t.
"I aball b# a bricllafar j#C"

trar'yffary

"0#

ln»b#aprlrtf Tba

aiatrm baflac b#CO0»# KriatoUM^I to tb'
braclac air of wlaur. la wrakviatl by tbe
warm <Uf* of tb# cbaiclag a«a#<>a, ud
r#a<)Uy ylal.Ja to attar ka of iIImut. Hooil'a
Nar*a(*rlUa U Jaat tb# DHtlrli# naa(Ja<1.
It l»ar« aa 1 MMa ap #vrry part of lb*
t»*)f. aa<1 iIn npata all Impirltlra from
lb# blood. Try It tbla naaoa.

Conductor llit|«*, II 4t an>l
•ault.
other* who wrr« mounted on it, did not
iff
a««m to ahar* »*• rnthu»i*«m. and g.>t
Tb* anow
th* fr»• ka thing at one*
*ub
plow beiag reduced to ordet aid withram* in
jrction, th* belated train
out further ini ident.
Or.* thing mutt b* admitted, that th«
with all it* rr<4 ktdr.*M,
N It K. It
ha* a wry atraight'forward way of deal*
ieg with th« amergeecira of a bl><kad*.
Tb* th*atrwai troup* mad* th*ir *♦•
cap* thia morning by pntat* ront>y
anew.

hat* had,

lie* and

on

bojwful day,

aj |<racr*

now

Wednesday

of

an

th* »h(!e, quit* a
acd th*r* it *t*ry

*arly *pnng.

\Vh*w

—

anow

All Mbiucal Aituoiitii»

pr*tail*d

"b

lit* otter

•nowi

no nor# or

aid tt U a a#rl<>«a mtatak# to traat tbrm aa
No cosactrilloua pbyalclai af#r at
aicb
tfrmpta to t)o ao.
It la b#!d bf rmlorDt mrdlcal man tbat
aooi#r or lat«>r a ap#tlflc will b# foaod for
#*#rf dlaaai froia wblcb bamaaltj aaiT-ra
Tb# facta jaau'f ia la aaaimlic tbat for
catarrb at l*aat a poattlTa cora already ilia ta li Kly'a Crram Balm.
Wr have ft little conatltallooal amendmnet to off«r wben tb« convention rarru
It will deal witi tkt Ull buooft an I the
AeTOXUIIIXO SUVIU.

It la the datv of every pernon who bu
«»r«i Boatkt4'»(i*rmam Sfrup to ]«t Ita wonderfni qaftiitlr* r>a known to Vbwtr frlenda
In ennag Conauoption, MT«r« Concha.
Cronp, A*thmt. rnmtnonla, nn-t. in fact,
No peraon
all Tbront aa<1 I.ung l)lera»ra
can naa It without Immediate relief Threr
da—n will rehree anv caae, and we conto mob*
ald«r It the duly of nU
mend it to tba poor, dying conaamptlve,
at len*t to try om bottle, u no 000 doien
bottlna were aoll laat year, and no on* ran*
where It failed wm r» ported
Kncb n a
medlctae a* the <*er«M« >'jrr*p cannot be
A»k your Draggtat
too widely known.
aN>nt It. Hampl* bottlea to try, auld at
10 emu. Regular a lie, 75 Centa. Hold by
all l>mcitau and ltonlera, In tbn I'nlteO
Ntatna ant Canada.

brngglata

reeded

hopeful,

in

if it

Ihuraday.

—

Th* aky all

c*ar

tbrow my*elf on jronr mercy," retba canblar. but tba amonot la
only # »W. 1 n«. d the money In ap»colatIng, and I'll turn over nil my peraonnl
pr«>perty to make good tba loan."
Vt ben tba pr*« tdent cam* to go over bU
dtnrea again ba fonnd tba eapponad <1. flclt
to lk« In tba fact tbat ba bad added tbr
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out a warning a roar mora terrible than
A tboussnl min«s
a tornado came.
seemed eiplodirg under tbe t1,mr, and a
thousand trams of cara aermed rollieg
The n<nse waa ind'acrib
over the roof.
It teemed as if lb* world vera
able.
with
being ground to piece*, and the city
The first shock threw mt into tla
it.
middle of tbe tljor, which tipped up like
I tried to walk, but
the rwif of a bouse.

ap|*ared

»

Bmnrh InrMNf 1'.

quartered

'ad been the hell* of many

i/rr
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«ba (Jrand Hot#!. Tnough it »u nearly
ia
*>
da)light, I could not sleep, and lay
with*
and
book.
a
brd reading
Suddenly
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TW imvHmM at •tiiHi f>« km* I»4k(«|
*J Imk •' |«» » kw
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Oiif door Nbvrf Mm II

boy.
"A* MiQiilr uld tniater myaelf, I
the
mara*" 1 by • *£'»•• * tf r« to rea. h
•l.ii r leading m'o Mr Itjrke'* num ad
1 kicked and
j wing. It waa locked.
piundtd, but in that awful roar could

(ipoturt C4ut«t Co
n*m ii. m* •• Im » »•
•*•!.♦« U«k<l* IImI* •»

Winter
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of
gay pageant, the battle
Itiwera; and IB the evening I had at*
tended the cnraival ball, at which th*»a
We
wrre thousands of peraoca preeeat.
ar,d it
were stopping at the (Jrand Hotel,
was rather early when «e got born#
"
on the third H»r of
1 was
women, ihe

man

r»
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Fashionable Tailor ! !

Ihe brd rolled from side to sale, and I
I waa shaken at a strung
went after It.
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u
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hilarity.
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Tb# transatlantic ateam»bip <Ja»cogn«
ha» armed at New York, having on
b<-ard the firat peraor.a to reach Ibia rounaarth*
try who had witn*aaed the terrible
Chaa.
qutki of the Ki'i'rt. They w»f»
J It«rk« ltd M. Too* of Kocbntrr, N.
Y. Th»w» geatWmen h«l be»n traveling
\V»din Kuropa «nd were in Nic« on A»h
coMt
tb«
aouthern
when
ne»«tay morning
of Kurop# • u ihikra up.
The great carnival of Nie* bad ju«t
ended," M»il Mr Tune, "and the U«t
continuous
iltj had been on* round of
There wert hundred* of masked
"

•

•l>mi

lir-mt

r

I

AAE'RI'^r
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Antm H ll. ^Klfli
rliru mallaM.
k»« ji .MIiU>|<l> rt»
Kfffj .Iniirwfi Im> lUI
tnl \ II .| K. r ■« I'il:«, Uil • Urrr 11
iIm Alltkf
n 4 I* Umi.'IiI o| tl>« iln.fi-i
>t* \«i#k, will
pkuti* lo 112 Wall N.. «>f. mi (i
•nil rillit r
|tanl
»Ui«h I* fl.ftl |*r U. ilr
rrjc i'af |«rl *
«"f |' I
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•!
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don't know what you
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ur
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THK oriIKH MAN WKXT UNDER.

pretty

t
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all alui at* »••(!< rinf

ll l

Hatititf »iil. r.«l

early

Th* other «tenirg a pa*aeng»r train
ran into a hora* and a ratter at a cr.aaing near Wiao aki, and made abort work
of them, killing th* h<»rae and aplitting
th* cutter up fla*. Th* trnin waa atop,
ped. and a *e*r:h waa begun for th* OCcapanta of th* al*igh who, it waa *i.
p*Ct*d, would b* found either dead or
For aome time the aearch
badly hurt.
and th* trainmen had
una*
ailing,
proted
about concluded that tb* unfortunate*
had been toeaed ao high that they neter
would come down again, when lo ? on*
drunk, waa found at the
fellow,

iliai

*

rlwimatlr ilitfn iil'T I »•» in ! pi trj I*
Ia4ll«> of Alii' I'li'iri .ini |ti l»| |
f t
rromimrfvl ||. ui>r a* a aoniftlt*'

again,

mercial ; ruttirg a amall tenderloin out
cf th* Journal, and a piec* of aleak out
of th* Herald.
After all it ian't much
both*r to *dit a paper when yiur *!•
ct.ar.gea com* in nil right, and y«»ur aciara don't get mialaid —.V rth Star.
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apring.
a.kn
liberal d nation* of
n*wa iUma from Hlain*, South
I'reaqu*
1*1*, and M mtirello
They all make
reference*, our* or Iraa remote, to th*
weather.
Mat* r*c*it*U another atalancb* of
etcbange*. and ar* buey butchering them
—getting a atreak of fat out of tfc*
^
and a atreak of lean out f th* Cod>

■:«, villi(.in nf

VMikl milrrlv

AiIiKi|4h>i<«

mt«inwii'l

acttlrd bark to th* old notch,
out bright and renewed indication*
meter

»*

aped"!

I

Oar i*re*
i<>cala with our anuw.anotel
pr*Mitl# M. j if ton corr*p>>ndent baa j j*t
•ent hia torrr«|vtd«iire in by a mti^nIf that ian t n*wager on iro* ahoea
*
paper enterpnar, what ia it
tbam

•

«i Hi#

fnxti lli*»>' <li»' -»m«.
!'■ nnnaltr.
QUI II \i\
\Vilnull., M
Aj.nl IT. I'
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f n<« rll
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iHom iwu »n.». If U-41lea | f.
11*1 C>t tin n rrli'f lluui I mr(. llnm
flu if
all the nn >li<li..« I «111 li« k fi r n>y
I « a« allliiiii]
il.»
maii«ni, * .tli * I .ill
i!*• rinf m«»i ini ru\r.
ft>r tfu Joans
in
I
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in th* office.

Johnnie.*'
Bride'* Molhtr—"Ideate the table thU
in»tant, Johnnie."
It. L. B.—What for? I only wanted
T«m» H*l> —Tba preaidrnt of n WUeon- to know if it hurt him. You raid 8i»
•In agricultural worka aat op nil night to had fithed for him a
long time, but the
><>k ofrf tba buoka of bla caahler, and
hooked him at laat, and 1 wanted to
neit morning aald to bla:
"Jatnea, I And a deficit of ll.WJ In yonr know if—H
B. L. B. ia yankrd out of hit chair
1 on the Slat of laat l>aarronnt*. ai c:■
cembnr."

RK.

blowing, am! w* bar* »uf.
digging out qiit* a lot of g **1

g and

f

ilian

thirg*, may be
"

out of gr*at tribulati on
*t*n
thing* are moat
rn
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HARRY LANE!

KtrKBIIH'K Of TWO AMftftICA**.
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til*.

I
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mi

I nmM liarllj walk, ar»l

Howeter, w* hat* a
full of eiehangea to
r*ad ot*r and riddl*, and th* chance*
ar* n >w that th* Star will rom* out j i*t
aa
plutr.p a* uaual, and b*armg no intrrnal etulence of th* fit* data* fact an 1

lraa than —their
(bic) watb." "Well, where i*
as Itfltmmalloa of tb# tiling mrmbrai# uf
he *
I>id h* get hurt V* "O, he'alj
tb# ca#al air paaaa««a.
dead ; he went under?
Naaal catarrh a»«l all catarrhal alfrctloBa (hie
A* thia man waa not in need of immeof tb# b#ad ar# lot illaaiaai of tb# blood,

Agrr# tbat catarrh la

I liatr li i>l tliitimaiuiit In

again.
two bu*hel t-a»ket

famine that have

>Ufl
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blowing

New«pap*ra
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inthrar lr>'iiUr« m 1, fl«rn M -»ilr,|.
l<> nih,
ternal. ll»»* mnttj auflirtrm ln.t.*«
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mfTTti |>riiM i| Ic, ll itir* «•••••
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It. IhriuitiiHUl ij lln»- liulm
fwW iMicbl lo nmiiK" lli** In nliilim
Nkn«lirjf»n, I! April It*.
fl>'«1 liat* >nfr< i< I a |Trat <!i«l vllh
n* ia
iMlimi umI i» iinl|Ui ami \ 11 !• t4n
»<l |r li»f.
lb# 1-nlT ft mr.lT dial llililll ll!

and

bottom of a «trep bank, aitting up
againat the fence apparently untroubled
"Tblala i a-ar wrtatto,** aadlj r«mark#<t
Tb* tender inquiry wa*
anithing
tb# cldrrlf mat »«•. aa aba aarvvfad b#r- by
:
"Ar*
mad*
cf
him
jou hurt V "X-no
a#If li a baO't-g aa*
—I tint (hie) hurt 'tall!" "Wai there

tlMttn.
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a** mi a (

TW£ LEADING NEWSPAPER.

•• Fan*

OI4 F O II* M1m<

*aa

a

into town in eiub*rant
plow
n*ar«
•pint*, and mad* an attempt, a* it
a>>m*r*
rd tb* ataltoa, to turn a

a

"A parfrct tarn
A Boa to a '<arb#r aafa
arciJaet
(low
p»r ta a rator la a h*ppf
lib* faum«a rai >r» muat b»'

& B-*""

proceeded
Tb*
anow j»lo«

ram*

Cbrftf IVctoral la i>laptf<l to ft- aan
I rllbfr im
D'li| off palat uf an
aM#. tb# foaafrtt cblldrai tat* tt r*a<li:y

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST!
Eltev, Mjson &

qi#iU
that la Ifta <jaritloi.
L—Aimed*.

•rf a,'

6felnrkcrm^
S)*OSTO*4-C"
Pianos!

7, It'raU. b#, rat#.
I —I, AU>m, to, am
< an
3,
A, Nu>ry, or. aty. 4. Cannot. lot.
r>uur, u>. aaur C, Belabor, b», labor
«
Hat7. Taaib. tbat. cb. K'urt II jaa*
'•
Tb»®#, lb#, ma. 10, yiaa
a:a. la rala
To b#, or lot to b#t
>i, E1.
tioacJ,

tf«r

aaa++•'«*
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vast
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Mil* b'iff' attract!*# f >r tb# Jong m«a
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3,
3. Npla. Np*:a
3, Mat,
I, (111, CtiSi
&ar*. barfr
m»aV •; What, ft beat
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3—1. Ho*#. bo»a#
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If Joi cotat app*llU, fl«ab, atraactb,
c-» »r. ao 1 vlt<>r, taka Af#r'a MaraaparUla.
So4d by lUdraggtaU.
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Spring Goods,
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Ittwui. Mr-

it*

liter**:
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11%**

four enginea and

•now

»

AnavaiM T« l'i i/i a* or I.aat Waaa

«>at

port unity

outran! •ci'luuiiixi, at* I, lit
I1 ll
mil »lo|i|>inf III think

MrtltiOMi

ptajful
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To r!<«r

changed

Mr. Duff akipped oter to th* anow.
bound train jaatcrday aft*rnoon, ar.J returned with lb* mail la*t night about
ten, and thia morning •* flat! our»e|te*
irtkb
gorged with euhangea
cbali
Mf I. IS, 21, 3 34 7? U a rop» or
TwKUjf after***! — Tk* irmj of
••nl lO fMtr* I hrMl
on th* l.n* hat* a*ct*»dtd in
!
abotelleia
«
4 :• taro.*!;Mf
the drat train
Mf ! r. 14 l« to faalro
rai»ing tb* blockade, an 1
It wa*
in.
by
Mf 3-'. IS, It hu can**! » 1 lb# trouM# for four data

l'outu!-

.i

viewa with him on the aituation
Me reported that gaunt famine threatenAvrt'TtTioxa
in
ed him, nleo, and aaid that if the block*
lha
1. IWhraJ a word daacrlptlta of
aJe waa continued for a week, journal*
aeac«W, harrrn coaat M which aoaa
he would bo reduced
what, latically apeahioii
faring mm war* wrecbad. aod leaea
to the joint if devouring hia boot atrapa
teaaeI to alab.
thalr
canard
parhapa.
and aaid
Curtail what waa ntlaalag from tba He apoke ho|wfully, however,
3
tha we muat "round
taReauch
thinga
and
faraer'a hat when ha carried It to
up
Thia
laid, ftftd laava tha o*)»<t that ha ei patted until the Direct Line geta here.
tha hat aroaU! frlghWn awty
It
oe gale.
I.
the
Direct
te
tha
probably
3
It* bra. I tha fraltag with which
laaaa what ha haa certainly blown the old line out, if it
-< t airwr.t tha hat. and
farmer a hi a not blown ih# new one in.
Immediately fall to eatlag la tha
Haiti.
Tu«ad«y morning.—-The train ia at ill
wa«
4
Bahead wtut tha farmer aald ha
at what the l'ione«r terma the "interior
what
laaea
aad
a t golag to do any loag»r.
tha point of obeervation in thia county,"
ha broagbt from tha hoaa« that caaaad
The paaeengera who
death of t!>a n'-wt that ha>1 M troftMad namely. Caribou,
FaMM
Ilia.
are hung np at thia point of observation,
will doubtle*a avail themeelveeof the op.
IV. — IXIUMA.
atfordrd, ar.d made aome few ob*
T

A taster

3

Compnaad

40 Different Kinds.
From ''*k\

a««

operate upon eicept
eichangee, nnd a big pile of (ongreation*J Kecorda.
Met Hro Hall on the atreet, aad «*•

<

•

C.H. PORTER S.

Tba atagalar of a grata which la
I
aally apukra of la tba plural
Aft aftlmal.
3

our-

—

h'»»u*i>.

to

l»

ryt »*a

ll —woftt>

ECLAIR!

■

Feb. JHth,—W'e find

the atern realmea of getting
week with bu*htngt
a
up new#pa|#r thia
to carry ua through but a lively imagina*
tioB and a firm truat in providence.
There ta a cordon of «now drifta around
the town that cut off a'l communication
with the outaide world. There ia notb
from outaide but
in* to apeak of in town
out,
a theatrical troop* that cannot get
of
and which ia continuing to play out
are
Our
eichangee
•beer deeperation.
nil atuck in • anow bank aome twelve
ia an ex<
mi lea diaUnt, which, of courae,
edit r»me I jr bard old benk to make any
We have our pnate*
torial drafta up>n.
but nothing
pot and our faithful acUeora,
bark nurnbere of
to

«

A laity '• a a ma la Kru«|kl
Again, plac* aa la urdar,
A ad yoa will rarely taaka

1MB

il i

hubt.

tl'tl, n Hit*!

H.« Ul MURtCM
W*U«»
■ IfMi. Rtvifl. N. J

|.i

hi
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THE KAftTHQUAKK AT NICK.

CiT/«RHtrjsr^y,rrFREE I!

lilf

I

I 'W
f«»lu
Frw |- r»
lh« t «r» o>ii!fi>ll««| I |
)•!
*11 ill.J.U -Hi. Iff.
I lit If
"»
tli** lrmtni< Hi • I 'IIn Alia !••• I. « I
M u II • l.it-l
•

facing

aelvea

terror,
Hut Mxaetlmra ft dallght.
Tha lirm port to* of aa
la u(ir, »pit»
Oft
Tb« rvmiiittr b^li
)«obim,
Wbll# >vi mglag yet to lo*.
A* • porik>a uf my t»*lj,
Tbo » fractloe. 111 agraa.
Trtaap>e» oft* alagla latter.
A»<l what a tku|t U wroaght!
Fro* a ilaatrvctlv* aa'tltada,

weO

M>ITt«n'«

Myri nil

k I

ha ml tha arfttor, W. II KAanu*. ImI
••r. Mr 1

la g« n« rally

liUDD IT FlUUDSIi'C

AROOSTOOK SNOWBOUND.

OUR I'lZZLK OOHNKK.

I ben I

wa«

nappy.

"I wa* tn bed an 1
Murke aaid
awakened
waa
I
when
l»y feeling
Mlfp
about twent)
mj «elf (winKm*. •« it were,
The furni'ur* in thNet to and f'o
•
r
m wa» t>*nt{ir^ aSojtand u.er* *•«
o», tminoua roar. I jumped up {uickly
and dre-«rd 1 had ju*t fiaiahej tn) haat)
»f.<ck came and I
the
t. ilrt
Mr

ran

hall, leaving eterythin*
etcept what I w jtt. Th»

out into the

rxhind
hall
n

• •

mt

Actually

running

filial with

men

and

u[< ami down and trjw »•

1 n••inmanner
out in the mo't
r *.k i.kc a erato
c.
itinu»d
1.
»el
itrrat
die. acd with each vibration the criea increased and woitirn fainted on all aide*
Ihere were bu«band« callr* their wi»e»
and wi«r« their hut'iandt Children were
rmnnin«r about »hti» kit g for tb» r |>ar< nta.
All had j Jtt jumped out of bed, and the
•

tm

wjim

than <>:,e c ull im»(j

fl;,'
fl:
FL..
FL
FL

lli
Mrat
MJk

FL-iTi

FL
FLFLFL FLFLF
FLFLFLFLFLF
FLFL~" PP.F' c

Catarrh

CIV'S

CREAM BALM
I'lf

nit«r«

III-

til*)*

llnnl.

lt< flit lit'"it tint*
lltal*

t H

►•»>!

•

Ik*
I'aodemi.Qiutn wai nothing to it, and the
Tl«TI
«K.1*R
to
co leat among ua did not know what
do until all were fiially at- fed wt'h the • m • I I ilMrlai
dtaire to g»t to tit street, at.d then tbere 4 q Mir h Htlln
I batt Do idea tow long
was a ciuib.
•
ltd •»
A p*r«k«iaU •t'f'tol w U> ra#k
ibis laated. Time waa lost to me. It
i*f<• ►» »(• «i <i «<
•« rU
t "«U" '»»•.
KLi tlKUTII
might hat* been two minutes or two
••••!». * T
k
All I can remember la tbat the KIM.
hour*.
wbole system seemed demoralized, and I
waa in a whirl tbat can only be compared
II >w we
to a wild, horrible dream.
reached tht street 1 cannot tell, I knot*
Ilr«lnr r

«

HAY-FEVER

we got there and found all of the a«j ur ■
filled witb people nearly all in diabatull*
I her* were 20,000 propl* tbua congregated in tbe squares. Quiet waa gradually reatoied, and then on the scene the
It waa a moat perfrct morn•Un aro*a
it g. and when tba warm ray a of the aun
titled tba topa of tba hii • and tba quaint
old building* it looked down on tba
atrange*t scene 1 think it ever saw. No
ona dared to atir from tba placa and no
una could be hired to go into tba bouaea
for any aum of money ; a > tba eatly morn*
log waa apent by tbe peopla without tl*
tra clothing.
When the third abock did
not coma, confidence waa to a certain
citent ret to red.
Clothing waa got out
of the bouaea and tben began tba great

stampede."

Mai bk Kb Wai —"Found any salt?"
asked a Detroiter of a man who waa drill*
ing a bole oq his farm in Indiana.

"No."

"Any oil r
"No."
"Natural gaa V*
"No."

"Maybe

you are drilling for fun?"
"Mebbe 1 an, atracger, and mebba I'm
diggin' to gat abet of tbia farm to a stock
company. If you know more about it
tban 1 do I'll resign.'*

Amateur

actor* are abot

la

l'unisbment to fit the crime.
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